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blications Dispute 
Hastens Organization 
of Conference 

by Frank H. Woyke 

The dispute over two Conference 
publications hastened the organi
zation of the General Conference. 

I 
n 1852, the Second Conference 
delega tes asked Konrad Fle isch
ma nn to begin publishing a Ger
man periodical w hich he began 

in 1853 under the name of Der 
Sendbote des Eva11geli11111s (The 
Gospel Messenger). 

In 1859, w ith p ressure by Phi lip 
Bickel, the Western Conference was 
formed, and it la unched a new peri
od ica l, Die Biene (The Bee on the 
Mission Field) with Bickel as ed itor. 

Fleischmann w rote a long editor
ial (in Der Se11dbole) sharply critical 
of this action. Fai ling to understand 
the reasons g iven for starting such a 
project, he asked w he the r Der 
Se11dbote was considered unworthy 
of support .... When the Western 
Conference insisted on continu ing 
its periodica l, he resigned as editor, 
p leading p res!:>ure (as pastor of 
Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia) and turned Der 
Sendbote over to the Eas tern 
Conference the end of 1862. 

And reas Henrich took over the 
editorsh ip with the fi rs t issue of the 
next year. Although he took a con
c~ liatory attitude, the continuing 
n va lry between the two periodical 
worried the leaders of both Confer~ 
t• nce .... Ti me a li:;o rev ea led that 
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Bicke l was an unus ually able man
ager a nd editor. Afte r some back 
a nd forth discussion, it was agreed 
tha t a General Conference would 
need to be called in o rder to avoid 
fragmentation of the work. 

The firs t Genera l Conference 
was held in Wi lmot, ON, Sept. 
14-20, 1865 .... All of the dele
gates had come with the con

viction that the unity of the fellow
sh ip must be preserved a t a ll costs. 
In. this spirit, the necessa ry compro
mises were reached, a ltho ugh the 
record indica tes that there was 
much agonized p rayer and discus
s ion, both behind the scenes and in 
the open sessions. 

. The major parts of the final deci
~1on were these: l ) The two publish
~ng houses were to be combined 
into one; this to be loca ted in Cin
cinnati , Ohio, and to be responsibl e 
to a publication committee o f the 
Generci l Conference. 2) Die Bie11e 
was to be merged with Der Se11dbote 
under the latter name. 3) There was 
t? be a full.-time ed ito r a nd a part
trme associa te ed itor. Phi li p W 
Bickel was chosen as ed itor, a n.d 

Andreas Henrich as associate ed i
tor._ "."hen Henrich d eclined, the 
position was offered to Fl . . h e1sc ma nn 

Looking back on the 1865 . 
Genera I Con fcrenc., 

"'··.one mus t 
say that the o rgan ization o r the 
Genera l Confe., 

• ~nee on a permane nt 

basis was of fa r g reater importa nce 
tha n the merger of the two publish
ing en terprises. An o rga niza tion 
had now been created o f the h.vo 
publis hing en te rprises o f the Eas t
e rn Conference and the Wes te rn 
Conference. An orga niza tion had 
now been crea ted that was to serve, 
w ith only modest altera tions, as the 
coordinating agency for a ll the 
activ ities of the d eno min atio n for 
many yea rs to come. However 
regrettable the dis pute (over tw o 
papers: Die Bie11e and Der Se11dbote) 
may have seemed at the time, it did 
has ten the o rga ni za ti on of the 
Genera l Confe rence, a unify ing 
instrument tha t w iths tood the test 
of time. God truly performs His 
wond ers in mysterious ways. 
( Re11ri11/ed frv111 Heri tnge nurf 

Minis try of t/1e Nort/i Americnu 
Bnptist Co11fere11ce, Frn11k H. Woyke, 
pp. 3 I a11d llJ6.) .J 

Youth Ministry--the 
Rmots of the Baptist 

Herald 
if 

he various Conferences, 

including the General 
Con ference, had for many 
years been arranging for 

youth m ee tings at their sessio ns. 
Yet these m eetings had no t really 
been youth meetings; they had been 
m eetings for youth, meetings that 
young people were expected to 
a tte nd but in which they participat
ed o nly to a very limited exte nt. 
Bas ica lly, pas tors participated in the . 
services ... not youth. 

The s ituation soon cha nged , for 
now everyone was agreed tha t 
young people would have to be 
g iven a more prominent place if the 
d e no mina tio n w as to continue to 
flo uris h. At tha t same Confe re nce, 
the Publication Board reported a 
language study showing tha t 34 
young people's societies were us ing 
the German la ng uage, 63 the 
English, and 32 ""ere bilingua l. 
With such a large majority of the 
socie ties e ither Eng lish o r bil ing ua l, 
it was d ecided to discontinue the 
Verei11s-Herold and ins tead to pub
lish two periodica ls, a Germa n 
pape r unde r the name Der }11ge11rl
Fre1111d (The Friend of Youth), w ith 
G. Fetzer as ed ito r, and a n English 
paper under the na me of The '.<>ke
Fellow with the Rev. Frank Kaiser, 
pastor of Andrews Street Betp.tis t 
C hurch, Rochester, Y, as edito r. 

Meanwhile, the general mission
etry secretary, the Rev. William 
Kuhn, was s till in cha rge of the 
youth progra m. In 1921, the Genernl 
Missionet ry Committee took the 
important s tep of appointing two 
youth secretaries, the Rev. A. P. 
Mihm a nd the Rev. F. A. Blocdovv. 

A major change came in 1922, 
when the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union 
was orga nized . Though designed to 
promote bo th youth and Sunday 
school work, the young people gen
e ra lly took a leading part in this 
organization. 

Since the two youth papers had 
no t been successful, the Conference, 
a t tha t time, decided to have only 
one pape r unde r the name of the 
Baptist Herald. A. P . Mihm was cho
sen by the Young People's Council 
to be the ed ito r of the new paper, 
w hich was to appear monthly. In 
order tha t the German youth mig ht 
no t feel tota lly neglected, F. A. 
Bloedow was assig ned the task o f 
editing a you th page in Der 
Se11dbote. 

Ed ito r Mihm experienced his 
best success wi th the paper during 
the firs t trie nnium, so that he could 
report in 1925 that the lis t of sub
scribers had grown to a to tal of 
4,63-l. T he Conference a lso decided 
a t that time to p ublish the paper 
semi- mo nthly and to increase the 
s ubscriptio n p rice to $1 .25 per year. 

There was some confus io n as to 
w ho was responsible for the pape r, 
s ince the edito r was chosen by the 
Youth Council even thoug h a ll 
o ther matters were handled by the 
Publication Society. In 1928, the 
Pub licatio n Board recomme nded 
that appo intme nt of the editor be 
mad e subject to confirma tion by the 
Board, that as editor, he be respon
sible tn tha t body. The Conference 
approved the recomme nda tions. 

The popu la rity of the Ba11ti;-;t 
1-/cmld d eclined in spite of thes0 
d C1 rifirn tions, so tha t the lis t of sub
scribers r0ached a low of 2,3 15. 

A. P. Milt111 wns cltose11 by tlte Yo1111g 
People's Co1111ci/ to be the editor of lite 11CTl' 

pnper, tltc Bnptist Hernld, a•ltic/1 wns to 
nppenr 111011/ltly. 

Although the economic d epression 
obvious ly was a factor, it was a dis
couraging tre nd, especially s ince 
the English-speaking constitutency 
was growing ra pidly a t the sa me 
time. The editor , A. P. Mihm, 

resign ed as Genera l Secreta ry o f the 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' U nion in 1934, a ppare ntly 
in the ho pe that he would become 
the edito r o f both Der Sc11dbotc a nd 
the Baptist Herald, serv ing e ntire ly 
under the Publication Society. This 
was s trongly opposed by the 
Publication Board. 

Accepting the position of the 
Board , the Conference proceeded to 
elect a Germa n editor and referred 
the ques tion of a Baptist Hcmld edi
tor to a combined m eeting of the 
Youth Cou ncil a nd the Publica tion 
Board. It was d ecided to leave the 
editing of the Baptist Herald to the 
Bonrd of Trustees of the Publicntio n 
Board in cooperatio n w ith th e 
Young People's Council. 

After Martin L. Leuschne r, the 
young pas tor of Fle ischmann 
Memorial Baptist C hurch in 
Philadelphia, PA, had been elected 
the new secretary of the Union, the 
same combined group a lso chose 
him as editor of the youth paper. 
Anothe r ilction of the Conference 
requested that the periodical be 
chnnged to become a "denomina
tional" paper during the follo\\'ing 
thr0c vcC1rs. 
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literary 
Milestones of 
the Baptist 
Herald 
1923-1934 

A
publica ton has the right to 

consider some of the liter
ary milestones along the 
way. What articles or series 

of articles s tand out above others? 
The firs t issue of the Baptist 

Herald on Jan. 1, 1923, was a notable 
launching of the paper under the 
able editorship of the Rev. A. P. 
Mihm . 

The edito r called a ttention to 
New Year's resolutions and wrote 
appropria tely: "We w ill not grow 
better unless we resolve to be be t
ter. " 

The Rev. 0. E. Krueger bega n a 
series o f articles on his faith by 
pointing out why he believed in 
God. His m essage was lighted up 
by colorful s tories from the old p io
neer days o f the Dakotas and from 
his ea rly pilgrimage. 

An editorial mi lestone in those 
ea rly years was certainly the popu
lar feature entitled, "Our Musical 
Page," edited by Dr. H . von Berge 
of Dayton, OH. It brought song 
anecdotes, announcements of new 
hymnals and cho ir publications, 
suggestions for organizing, inspir
ing, and robing a church choir, and 
exhorta tions as how to get a song 

p Mihm served as 

Ny An array of s triking 
Rochester, · t the 

The Rev . A. · ·t11 edi-
t 12 years w 1 

editor for aJrnos · mer 
. L Leuschner beg1nn o 

tor Marti11 · 1 1935. -An pictures, an article abou ldt 
anniversary by Dr. John Leypo · ' 
and the scholarly historical tre:?s~a 
by Prof. A. J. Ramaker, ma~e t 11s 

b .. · the Baptist 
classic num er in 

I . ·nis try on Jan. ' L 
u s m1 . ditorinl by Martin . 
excerpt from an e. t Herald Volume 
Leusclmer, Baptis ' 
30, No. 16, July 31, 1952. 0 

Hem/d 's ministry. 
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This was written by former editor, Dr. Martin L. Leuschner, following the conclusion 
of his years of ministry as editor of the BAPTIST HERALD 1935 to 1966. 

Reprinted from the December 1969 issue of the BAPTIST HERALD. 

T
he entrance to the 
im posing Archives 
Building in Washjngton, 
DC, has these word s 
prominently chi seled 

into the marble at the head of the 
s tai rway: "The past is only the pro
logue to the fu tu re." A gli mpse into 
the past years of the Bnptist Hern/d's 
minis try, and the early days of this 
editor 's apprenti ceship almost 35 
yea rs ago will soon convince the 
reader that those ea rly editorial 
efforts were on ly the prologue to a 
greater future. Many of the ea rly 
hopes and drea ms of years ago are 
now being rea lized with this new 
monthly edition of the Bnptist 
Hernld serving our entire denomi na
tional family with more colorful 
attractiveness under the leadership 
of Rev . John Binder (as ed itor). 

First Editorial - "WE" 
But one outs tanding featu re has 

not changed over the years. Thi rty
f1ve years ago, as the ed itor took on 
the reins of leadership, when sub-

8 BAPTIST HERALD 

This 

by Martin L. Leuschner 

Whatever Dr. 
Le11scl111er did, he did 
with his whole 
heart ... His /a11ghter 
a11d Iris word of 
grecti11g could be 
heard tlrrouglrout tire 
halls. Frielldiilless, 
collgclliality, co111l5el 
alld advice, ni1d 
illspirntiollnl descril1e 
lri111. He nckllowl
edged articles alld 
tlmllked his hosts Oil 
picture postcards 
while he rode the 
/mill to various part:; 
of North A111ericn. 

He brought e11t/111-
sins111 nnd i11spirn
tioll lo nil ell/ ire ge11 -
rmt ioll of you11g peo
ple. Both i11 his 
prcnchillg n11d teach
ing, he displayed 
great n11 i111ntio11, f/1r 

words so111eti111es 
/11111 /Jli 11g 011 / so fast 
fro111 his mo11th tilnt 
they co11/d hardly be 
scparntrd from 011<' 
nrrntiler. 

scriptions were at a low ebb and 
interest was waning ... determined 
tha t this should be a parh1ership 
with a ll of our p eople and w ith 
God's directiveness. We felt that as 
our p eople became identified per
sonally with this publication and 
could sense that it belonged to 
them that this "paper partnership" 
would result in a better and more 
influential Bnptist Hernld. 

The first editorial written for the 
Jan. 1, 1935, issue was entitled 
"WE." It stated s ignificantly: "This 
publication belongs to all of us. It 
w ill a lways represent our compos
ite experiences and need s. It is WE 
who w ill make this publica tion a 
meaning ful contribution to our reli
gious life. The consciousness of this 
fellowship w ill always be a source 
of renewed inspiration to me." 

The g reates t joy of more than 30 
years of an editorial ministry in 
guiding the Bnptist Hernld to its 
greater he ights of service has 
always been this "paper partner
ship." Li terally, hundred s of people 
from a ll walks of life were enlis ted 
in the minish·y of this publica tion to 
deepen the interest in its pages and 
to s trengthen the elation of partici

pa tion in its objectives. 

Changing Covers 
The cover appearance o f the 

Bnptist Hernld was one of our first 
concerns . Its a ttractiveness to the 
reader at the firs t glance was our 
objective. Ins tead of going to art 
professionals in these firs t yea rs, 
I tried to enlis t some of our people 
with a rtis tic ta lents to ma ke the ir 
contribution. 

The cover for the 1935 issues was 
designed by Mr. Frank Kuenne of 
Phi ladelphia, PA, a leading member 
of Fleischmann Memoria l Bap tis t 
Church, a youth leader in the 
Atlantic Conference, and in la ter 
years, the president of the Board o f 
Directors of the Home for the Aged . 
He is a nephew of the late Dr. 

Seven differellt Baptist Herald covers used during the past 32 years. In tire bottom row (r . 
lo!.), 1927 Se111i11nry fnrnlty 011 n frail/ cover used fro111 1923 to 1934; weddillg picture of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Williams nl Soppo with Missionaries Carl nnd Hedwig Be11der (1935); 
the A11strin11 scene on n cover i11 use fro111 1951 to 1954. Top row{/. tor.), coverfro111 1942-
1946; Pioneer Family, Bis111nrck, ND, (1947-48); dedication of the Carl Bender Memorial nt 
Sappa, Ca111croo11, (1949-50); Pn11/ Gcbauer's mother on n cover used 1936 to 1941. 

William Kuhn, and he has a lways 
been a strong d enomina tiona l sup
porter . Mr. Kuenne's cover design 
was unique ly d ifferent and very 
artis tic, but it lacked some o f the 
s implicity that was being w ide ly 
used at that time on the covers of 
many religio us pe riodicals. 

So a contes t was he ld toward the 
end of 1935 requesting our people 
to s ubmit new designs . A d ozen or 
more readers s ubmitted an arra y of 
covers. Mrs. C lara Gebauer, who 
had recently become the bride of 
Rev. Pa ul Gebaue r o f Cameroon, 
Africa, s ubmitted eight a rt covers. 
As a s tudent at the Chicago Art 
Institute, she was eminently qua li
fied for this mini stry and one of her 
d esigns was selected and used for 
severa l yea rs. It sy mbolized s im
p li city and permi tted a p ractical 
use of p ictures to be fea tured on 
the front covers . 

This was the fi rst of many con-

tests held by the Baptist Hernld for 
greater reader interest. These 
incl uded snapshot con tests, the 
s ubm ission of photogra phs, brief 
essays on "Why I Like the.Bnptist 
Hernlrf," and suggestions for 
improving the paper. Literally hun
dreds of people sent in their entries 
to those several contests. 

Special Feature Articles 
All of us ha ve heard the proverb 

that "varie ty is the spice o f life." 
The Bnptist Hcrnld has endeavored 
to make a variety of such changes 
in layout, headings, type, features, 
and art designs. As soon as the lim
ited budget permitted it, we fea
tured occasional colo red ClWers for 
Easter, Christmas, and Publ ica tion 
Month. For yea rs, we dreamed of 
such covers for each issue, and nov,· 
th is, too, has become a realitv. 
Indeed , the past is a prologu.e 
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/11 1939, t/Je editor p11blis/Jed a series of six articles about /Jis 111issio11ary trip with Dr. 
Wiflia111 Kuhn and Or. Carl F11ellbrn11dt to t/Je Balkan countries, cli111axed by t/Je visit to 
the Gypsy Baptist Ch11rch at Coli11zi, Bulgaria. 

opening a door of opportun ity for 
the future! 

In the ea rl ier years of our editor
ial ministry, we sought to give our 
readers articles of unusual interest 
that might be regarded as "editorial 
scoops." During 1935, at least four 
such articles were featured which 
still have interest value. Dr. Paul 
Gebauer with a prophetic vo ice 
wrote about "The Pentecostal Field 
of the World" in which he por
trayed the indigenous church of 
Cameroon. "There will be strange 
music flowing from their lips, but 
the same faith which they will con
fess. An African Christ will hang 
upon the cross. An Africa n Chu rch 
the tribe of Jesus, will arise to the 

/ 

glory of God ." That message was 
prophetic in its vision, hea rt-burn
mg in.its fervor, thrill ing in its pre
sentation. Jt appeared in the April 
1, 1935, issue of the Baptist Herald. 
Even at that time, Pau l Gebauer felt 
that_ ou r missionaries shou ld be flu
ent 111 French to be ready for God's 
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open doors for missionary service. 
In 1935, Mrs. Lyd ia Heinrichs, 

the only living chi ld of Rev. and 
Mrs. An ton Fleischmann, fou nders 
of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church of Philadelphia, PA, gave 
us an intimate personal accou nt 
about her mother, Maria 
Margaretta Fleischmann, who was 
a p ill ar of strength behind her hus
band. 

Miss Anna Jarvis, the fo under of 
Mother's Day, gave us an excl usive 
article on the early beginnings of 
this observance and the story of her 
home life and of her associa tions 
with her mother. Dr. Herman von 
Berge with his musical knowledge 
wrote an article about Johann 
Sebastian Bach on the occasion of 
the 250th anni versa ry of the birth of 
this Germa n composer. 

Forerunner of 
Other Publications 
. Special si ngle features soon grew 
mto memorable series of arti cles. 

moments 
With 

The Baptist J-fernld has been the fore
runner in helping to instigate o ther 
denominationa l publications. Mr. 
H. P. Donner, business manager of 
the Roger Will iams Press, believed 
strong ly in devotional pages and 
ins isted tha t thi s fea tu re, edi ted by 
Prof. Lewis Kaiser, be incorporated 
in the Baptist Herald. Later, our 
paper published daily p rayer 
requests to be fol lowed by ou r peo
ple. Ultimately, these early begin
nings were enla rged and incorpo
rated into the popular devotional 
quarterly, Mol/le11ts With God, edited 
by Bruno Schreiber (pictu red). 

Dr. William Kuhn, general mis
sionary secretary, found it impossi
ble to publish his memoirs in book 
form, and so he gave Baptist Hernld 
read ers the th rill of read-
ing his 22 articles with 
his life story over an 
entire yea r. His tes timo
ny, "Why I Preach the 
Calvinistic Theology," 
aroused more comments 
than any other article 
ever published. 

The history of our 
Conference was 
reviewed by Rev. 
Charles F. Zummach in a 
series of ar ticles before 
the book, These Glorious 
Years, was published. 

was fina lly crowded out because of 
more important articles. One of the 
highlights of the earlier years was 
the theological presentation of 

The trip to eight South 
American countries was 
colorfully described by 
the editor in 1959 shortly 
before the Baptist World 
Congress convened in 
Rio de Ja neiro, Brazil. 

The various mission
ary publications, Now We 
Are 22, Now We Are 55, 

Daph11e D1111ger as a lmby ridi11g in the hm1d-111ade 
wago11 b11 ill by her father, Missio11ary George A. 
D1111ger. 

and Now We Are 88, received their 
inspiration through the popular 
introduction to our missionary per
sonnel featured in our paper. 

Several articles were too long to 
be publis hed in the Baptist Hernld; 
th is gave us the vision for the 
preparation and d is tribution of The 
A111111al. 

A Channel of 
Communication 

This "paper pa rtnership" with 
our people kept the channel for 
news into our churches wide open 
through the years. The one feature 
tha t has remained largely un
changed s ince the fi rst issue of the 
Bnptist Hernld in 1923 has been the 
"What's Happening" page. The seri
al s tory for man y yea rs was a popu
lar feature vvith some readers, but it 

important questions and subjects. 
Older readers still remember with 
nostalgia the feature, "From the 
Professor's Desk" by Dr. Ralph E. 
Powell, seminary professor. 

In closing, a few personal refer
ences may be permitted from one 
who can look w ith joy over the past 
35 years. My heart was strangely 
warmed when many read ers said 
or wrote that they first read the edi
torial page w hen the Baptist Herald 
arrived . This little personal pulpit 
for this editor was a sacred, inspir
ing place behind which he could 
stand in the Presence of his Christ 
and Savior. 

Picture Windows 
Over the years, several thousand 

pictures from our mission fields 
have passed through our hands 

and been filed away for future use. 
Every m issionary in Cameroon, 
Japan, the Balkans, among the 
Indians and La tin Americans dur
ing these three decades has given 
us a p ictorial record for our publi
cations and for the denominational 
archives. Among these choice pic
tures has been one of Daphne 
Dunger as a baby riding in the 
hand-made wagon built by her 
father, Rev. George A. Dunger. 

l11dia11 chiefs 011 the 811/l a11d Mo11ta11a 
Reserve:> of Alberta atte11di11g 111issio11 
c/111rcl1 scn>ices. 

(Daphne is now a missionary-nurse 
in full-time service am.ong the 
Cameroon people.) Other pictures 
show Paul and Clara Gebau er in 
their first home in Cameroon, a 
primitive thatched-roofed hu t; 
Laura E. Reddig distributing dap
sone pills to the first wretched lep
rous patients a t the New Hop e 
Settlement; and the Indian chiefs 
on the Bull and Montana Reserves 
of Alberta, Canad a, attending the 
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mission church services. 
Most of all, we rejoiced to wit

ness the tremendous growth of our 
North American Baptist 
Conference in its missiona ry out
reach, its denominational service, 
its tota l chu rch membership, and 
its beautiful new church edifices. 
The Baptist Herald tried to keep 
pace with this onward progress by 

means of pictures, reports, inspira
tional articles, and annual statistics. 

This has been an adventure in 
"paper partnersh ip" over the yea rs 
working w ith God 's people who 
have been wond erful fri ends in our 
churches. Above all, God continues 
to be the present editor's Guid e 
and Partner in demonstrating dra
matically that the pas t, however 

A Prayer for the Church 
by Walter Rauschenbusch 

ft o Cod, we pray for thy church, which is set today a.mid the 

perplexities of a changing order, and face to face with a 
great new task. We remember with love the nurture she gave to 
our spiritual life in its infancy, the tasks she set for our growing 
strength, the influence of the devoted hearts she ga thers, the stead
fast power for good she has exerted. When we compare her with 
all other human institutions, we rejoice, for there is none like her. 
But when we judge her by the mind of her Master, we bow in pity 
and contrition. Oh, baptize her afresh .in the life-giving spirit of 
Jesus!" 
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The 3211d Ge11ernl Co11fcre11ce 
voted to relocate the N.A.B. 
Co11fere11ce publishi11g house 
fro111 Cleveln11d, OH, to 
Forest Pnrk, IL. Tire print 
slrop wns closed n11d the type
setting ni1d pri11ti11g of tire 
periodicals 'fnr111ed out." The 
Roger Willin111s Bookstore 
ope11ed 011 !Vlndiso11 Street i11 
Forest Pnrk i11 lnte 1960. 
Customer /vli1111ie Pn11krnt: 
(/.) 111nkes n pu rclrnse fro111 
Virgi11in Priestley (Neu111n1111) 
(r.), ns Rev. Lnrry Bie11ert, 
111n11ngcr, (2 11d fro111 right) 
look 011. (Kurt Fin zel Pilato) 

interesting and meaningful it has 
been, is on ly the prologue to a 
g rea ter and brighte r futu re! 0 

In the Feb. 1, 1935, issue of 
the Baptist Herald, we read: 

"We, as Germ an Baptists, a re 
the only Missionary Society hav
ing a ful ly orga ni zed work 
among the Gyps ies . It is in terest
ing to no te that our Gypsy work 
in Bulgaria was assigned to our 
Society by the Exec uti ve 
Committee of the Bi1p tist World 
Alli ance, meeting in London in 
1920. There are Gypsies among 
the membe rs of i11m ost every 
one of the churches in Bu lga ria. 
In the vi llage of Golinz i, located 
near th e city of Lorn on the 
Danube Ri ve r, we ha ve our 
Gypsy Church." 

Jn the July ·1s, 1935, issue of 
the Bnptist Hern/rt, it was noted 
that a le tter had come from a n 
Eastern O rthodox p riest request
ing Bibles, Testaments, evangeli
ca l tracts, and books. 

Dreams of Exciting Possibilities 
1967-1971 

Introducing 
a new editor 
''we hnve seen new 

designs nnd pro-
grn111s developed 
under tile co111pe-

te11t leadership of the Rev. John Binder 
during his service as Assistant General 
Secretary, Christian £riucntio11 
Depart111e11t, anri Director of Youth 
Work since 1960. The 11ew Christian 
education curricul11111 for youth, the 
campus chaplnincy ministry and an1111-
al se111inars, our specinl l/linistry w1til 
college students, youtil congresses, our 
conti11ued 111inistry tilrough stude11t 
service programs, develop111e11t of 
yout/1-to-youtli 111i11istry pla11, a11ri 
tours to Baptist World Youth 
Conferences are some of the areas tl~a! 
provided 11ew anri special opport111ut1es 
for youth to participate i11 l~an!i!1g, 
doing, and sharing respo11s1b1l1t1es to 
develop a 111ature Christia11 faith," 
wrote Dr. G. K. Zil11111emin11, ge11ernl 
secretary, Cilristian Education Depart-
111e11t. "We are confident ti.int the 11ew 
area of respo11sibility for /n111 as Editor 
of E11glisil P11blicatio11s n11d. . 
Pro111otio11al Coordinator will provide 
the opport1111ity for 111ore of our people 
to benefit fro111 his creative, sti111.ulat-,, 
ing, a11d spiritually helpful 11u111stry. 

The First Editorial 

Dreams and 
Deadlines 
by Jolrn Binder 

M
aking the decision to 
become editor of the 
Baptist Herald has been a 
tremendous struggle as 

I pondered its exciting possibilities 
and peri ls ... the dreams of the 
potential minish·y through this 
magazine far outweighed the nega
tive factors. I have always marveled 

at the influential ministry performed 
by the former editor (Martin 
Leuschner) of this magazine. 

The editorial ministry p robably 
lacks the exhi laration of public 
preaching services. Writing is lone
ly, often hidden, work. 1t is easier to 
feel that one is an ambassador of 
Christ w hen standing in a pu lpit 
preaching or when counseling in 
the dead of night w ith a coup le 
threatening to abandon their mar
riage than when one sits d own at a 
desk alone, searching for the right 
word , rebui lding a paragraph, or 
brooding prayerfully over the state 

of the church and the world. But 
when you note that a potential 
audience of about 20,000 people 
every two weeks is expecting a 
message through this magazine, one 
reali zes the importance of this 
m inistry. 

If the Christian writer is to be a 
teacher, an ana lyst, a catalyst, a 
prophet, a seer, he desperately 
needs to be caught up into the pres
ence of God and remain there until 
something of the Divine perspective 
permeates his work. Th e ed itor may 
drea m of a n ew format, new style, 
va riety, and increased circulation, 
bu t unless the hand of God is in it, 
his work is vanity. 

Dreams of exciting possibili ties 
are abruptly halted by the unyield 
ing movement of deadlines in the 
p reparation of a magazine for p ubli
cation. All the dreams we have for 
the Bnptist Hern Id may not become 
real ity because of deadlines and 
other limitations. 0 

To better prepare hi111self for this 
11cw 111i11istry, joh11 Bi11rier took 111aga
:ine editing and desig11 at Medill 
Scilool of fo11r11al is111, Northwestern 
U11ivcrsity, and reporting, copy editing, 
and photography at Northern l/li11ois 
University. 

D uring these years of 
Baptist Herald ministry, 
you would have read 

•Articles written by youth in 
recognition of youth week in the 
January issues. 

•An emphas is on social issues and 
Christians' responsibil ity, s uch as 
"war and peace" and "pm·erty." 
These articles drew positi ve and 
negative feedback through "Open 
Dialogue" started in Februar~· 1 %8. 
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"Our hope is that the opinions 
expressed regarding the content of 
the magazine or any other contem
porary issue of concern to Chris
tians will prompt all of us to evalu
ate our Christian views and com
mitment," wrote the edito r. 

• News of the 1968 General Council 
Actions: • Approved the Publi
cations Board appointing an 
Editorial Committee of nine 
m embers to be subdivided into 
three three-member subcommittees, 
one responsible for the Baptist 
Herald, another for Der Sendbote, 
and another for Moments with 
God. 

• Voted to discontinue the publi
ca tion of the Annual, a yearly m aga
zine, since the biographica l sketches 
of the pastors and denominational 
workers now appeared in the 
Annual Conference Report Book, and 
other specia l fea tures cou ld be car
r ied in the Baptist Herald. 

• Voted to discontinue Der Weg
weiser and incorporate it into Der 
Sendbote. 

• Voted to change the publica
tion of Der Sendbote from bi-weekly 
to semi-monthly beginning Aug. 1, 
1968, and that on ly three issues be 
published during June, Ju ly, and 
August. 

• Voted to change the publica
tion of the Baptist Herald to only 
three issues rather than bi-weekly 
during June, July and August, and 
increase those issues from 24 to 32 
pages. 

• Approved a capita l funds ca m
paign, Mission Advance Program, 
with a goal of $1,000,000: "Bui ldi ng 
to Teach and Witness" with the Rev. 
Everett Barker as d irector. 

• Elected Gideon K. Z immerma n 
Executive Secretary of the N.A.B. 
Conference on May 25, 1968. 

Zimmerman (/.) 
had served as 
General Secretary 
of the Department 
of Ch risti an 
Education from 
1955 to 1968. He 
succeeded Dr. 
Frank Woyke who 
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res igned to 
become Associate 
Secretary of the 
Baptist World 
Alliance for World 
Relief and Study 
Commissions. 
Woyke (I.) served 
as Executive 

Secretary of the Conference for 21 
years (1946-1968). 

• A special stewardship issue -
Aug. 1, 1968. 

•That North American Baptis t 
Seminary received accreditation by 
the American Association of 
Theological Schools in June 1968. 

• "North American Baptist Confer
ence will participate in the Crusade 
of the Americas, a grea t s imultane
ous evangelis tic crusade asap
proved by the General (Triennia l) 
Conference in Detroi t (in 1967)," 
wrote the Rev. Daniel Fuchs, 
Conference director of evangelism 
and church extension. 

•That Chris tian Training Ins titute 
changed its name to North Ameri
can Baptis t College in 1967; the new 
campus was constructed in 1968. 

•The Rev. Bruno Schreiber suc
ceeded James Schacher as editor of 
the Sund ay School Lessons pages, 
and continued writing book reviews 
and "Chuckle with Bruno." 

Chuckle with Bruno 

"Son," a father told his growing 
boy, "just remember one thing: I 
know a lot more a bout be ing you ng 
than you d o about being old." 

All of us know the difference 
between right and wrong. What we 
need is a foolproof way to know the 
difference between temptation and 
opportunity. 

•That the Board of Trustees of the 
Roger Will ia ms Press appoin ted the 
Rev. Re inhold J. Kerstan as Editor of 

German Publications e ffective April 
1, 1968. 

• The Rev. Jo hn 
Grygo (I.) retired 
as Editor of 
German 
Publications for 
the N.A.B. Con
fe rence, May 31, 
1968, and became 
chapl ain, Centra l 

Baptis t Home Norridge, IL. H e had 
served since 1961. 

• "Our Stewardship Record and 
Contributions Summary of the 
Local Confere nces" and seen contri
bution g raphs. 

•Articles by the Wom e n 's Mission
ary Union pres ident, Mrs . He rbe rt 
Hille r, appearing in the " We the 
Wome n " column. 

• C hurch Extension pages featuring 
new churches and asking for sup
port. 

•That the Rev. H e nry Ramus suc
ceeded Miss Ruth Batha ue r as 
Director of C hildre n 's Minis try, Jul y 
1, 1968. 

• News of the Baptist W o rld Youth 
Congress, Berne, Switzerland, Jul y 
1968, a nd tha t 70 N .A.B. Conference 
youth attended. 

•Presentations of N.A.B. Seminary 
seniors and N.A.B. College g radu
ates a nd a rticles by professors . 

• " Id eas for Christian Educatio n," 
which first appea red in the 
February 1969 issue. Articles were 
authored by N.A .B.s a nd edited by 

Doro thy Pritz kau. 

• II As r See It" 
became a regular 
column in which 
re lig ious news 
was a nalyzed by 
Paul Siewert (1.). 

• Re ports from 
God 's Volunteers 

Team~ I a n? II w ith Edga r Klatt and 
Conn ie Sa li os as co-d irecto rs. Sa li os 
resign ed in 1969 to re turn to the 
pastorate. Ray Harsch was appoint
ed in his p lace. 

A column, " Problems of the 
Ch ristian Li fe," by T. B. Maston. 
One on "One-Issue Chris tians" sta t
ed: "There a re one-issue voters. 
There a re a lso one-issue Clu·istians. 
The former is unfortunate. The lat
ter is more unfortunate. The one
issue Chris tian may judge his own 
life on the bas is of one particula r 
issue. From his p erspective, he is 
right on that issue; and he considers 
himself to be a good Christian. 

"More freque ntly, the one-issue 
Christian judges o ther Chris tians on 
the basis of one issue. 

"One may be right, at least from 
our perspective, on one issue and be 
entirely wrong on equally import
ant issu es . . . the same thing may be 
true of us. Le t us ... d o unto others 
as we would have them d o unto us . 
.. one may differ w ith us on what 
we cons ider to be the supreme issue 
o r test of the Christian life, (yet) 
over all , he may be a better 
Christian than we are ." 

A New 
News Service 

In 1969, a n ew news se rvice 
with John Binder as managing 

editor and Re inhold Kerstan as 
e ditor was laun ch ed: "N.A .B. 
News." "The 'N.A.B. News' is a 
n ew n ews se r v ice combining 
separate news releases that were 
being mailed from the (N.A.B.) 
Office in Fores t Park, IL: The 
"Denomina tional Newsletter," 
"Missionary News and Needs," 
"Church Extension Informe r ," 
and the "S tewardship News 
Bulle tin" as well as add itional 
n ews from other Conference 
agencies. 

Editorial - (Reprinted 
from December 1969) 

A New Look 
by John Binder 

I
t's a monthly! It h as more color! 
It has a new design! This n ew 
look of the Baptist Herald is a 
result of the editor, the Editorial 

Committee, and the Board of Trustees 
of the Roger Williams Press seeking 
answers to som e s ig nificant ques

tions. 
What is the purpose and function 

of the Baptist Herald today? A news 
m agazine? A promotional maga
zine for the denomination? Educa
tional? A combination of these 
things? The bes t format for the 
future? 

It was ag reed that the appearance 
of the magazine should g ive an 
imp ression of aliveness, conviction, 
and contemporaneity. To accom
plish th is, better pho tos, more read
able type, a t least two colors in 
every issue, and professional assis
tance in d esign were n eed ed . 

It w as agreed tha t the content 
must be made more releva nt to the 
readers' life s ituations. The m aga
z ine must be more than a cheer
lead e r for the d enominationa l team. 
lt ff1ust deal with conh·oversial 
issues in some depth from a Chris
tian perspective. It mus t speak to 
the conce rns of people. 

In o rde r to m ake som e s ignificant 
and necessary improvements, a nd 
s till keep the cost down, it was rec
ommended to the Genera l Council 
and approved that the Baptist Herald 
change from a semi-monthly to a 
monthly magazine with the Decem
ber 1969 issu e and increase the 
number of pages from 24 to 32 
pages w ith som e special issues hav
ing 36 pages. At least two or three 
colors wi ll be used in each issue, 
and four colo rs on the cover of som e 
issues. 

To ach ieve some of o ur objec
ti ves, it was a lso necessa ry to 

change our printing process from 
le tterpress to offset. Herald Book 
and Printing Company (United 
Printers ) of Newton, KS, had been 
printing the Baptist Herald s ince 
1960. The Baptist Herald is now 
being printed in Grand Rapids, Ml, 
by Dickinson Brothe rs (Press), Inc. 

In 1970, you would have <ead 

• Der Send bate changed from a semi
monthly publica tion to a monthly 

publica tion in 
January 1970. 

• In Decembe r 
1969, a column or 
open forum " in 
which various 
opinjons of our 
con s tituency may 
be d ebated and in 

w hich questions of pertinence may 
be d iscussed " began: "Ask the 
Professor" b y Gerald L. Borchert 
(pictured). The colunrn a nswered 
read e rs' questions on such topics as 
e te rnal security; pastors' sa laries; 
church leaders that hold office too 
long; if two people have the sam e 
approach to li fe, d oes it rea ll y m at
ter what their rel ig ion may be, for 
example, Catholic and Protestant or 
Baptis t a nd Pentecosta l? 

The firs t questi on by a reader 
asked: "Why are som e of our 
'Christian ' young people becom.ing 
so involved in m arch es a nd other 
so-called peace e ffo rts, w hich help 
the Communists ... Don't thev 

know what th ey 
are doing"? 

• Youth Scene 
appeared in the 
Bapti:;t Hernld. 
"WOW! We final
ly made it- a 
page fo r youno 

" people in the 
Baµtist Herald," wrote Br uce Rich 
(above), Confe rence youth d irector. 
Program ideas, personal testi1non
ies, articles, a nd interesti ng notes on 
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trends and ideas among youth in 
school and church, and questions 
abou t youth programming, prob
lems, and service opportunities will 
be answered in the 'Rich Replies' 
column." 

•News of General (Triennial) Con
ference (held in Winnipeg, MB, in 
1970): Delegates voted to 

• Increase denominational Pension 
Fund benefits. 
• Eliminate the Office of Secretary 
of Hio-her Ed uca tion and the 
Com~ttee of Higher Education. 
David Draewell had served as 
director. He became President of 
N.A.B. Seminary. 

• Approved a new election proce
d ure: the Nominating Committee 
wou ld not be required to obtain 
more than one name for each posi
tion on the ballot when the candi
date is an incumbent, salaried, elect
ed officer, but a provision is to be 
made on the ba llot (when there is 
only one candida te) next to the 
name of the ca ndidate, for a place to 
vote for (yes) or vote against (no) 
the cand id ate. 

• Approved the association becom
ing the basic unit th rough which 
denominational business was trans
acted and denominational objec
tives achieved a t the loca l level. 
Associations elect represen ta tives to 
the General Counci l (effecti ve 197] 
for the 1972 Council), and provid e 
statis tics and financia l reports to the 
Conference Office rather than to 
local conferences. 

• Elect a l 2-member Board of Mis
sions, a s ix-member General Chris
tia n Edu ca tion Com mittee, and a 
six-member Boa rd of Trustees of the 
Roger Williams Press. 

• Establish two add itiona l Area 
Secretary positions: Central Area 
(1971) and Eastern Area and change 
the name to Area Minister. 

• Elected G.K. Zim merman, execu
tive secretary; Richard Schi lke, gen
eral missiona ry secre ta ry; Bruce A . 
Rich, general secretary, Department 
of Chri stian Education; Eldon 
Janzen, manager, Roger Will iams 
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Press; Aaron Buhler, modera tor; 
Henry Flu th, v ice modera tor; and 
Milton H ildebrandt, general and 
mission treasurer. 

•Joseph Sonnenberg became p resi
dent of N.A. B. College. 

•The 1970 General Council 
approved the Board of Missions 
appointing 18 new missionaries to 
Cameroon and Nigeria. 

• Changed the title of the Promo
tiona l Coordinator, John Binder, to 
Director of Communi cations. 

• 1970-73 Triennial Theme: "Re
newing the Church in a New Day" 
emphasis in articles. 

• "We the Women" page changed 
to "Woman's World" with the 
March 1971 issue. Jeannette Stein 
presiden t of the W.M.U., wrote a ' 
monthly column. 

• N.A.B Conference delegation v is
ited Baptis t churches in Russia, 
March 17-April 6, 1970. 

• Sixth team of eleven short-term 
missionaries appointed in 1970. 

• Co~lege Singers from Cameroon 
sang m our churches and in 
Washington, DC (1970). 

• 65 N.A. B.s participated in a tour 
to the Baptist World Congress in 
Tokyo, Japan. 

• News of the N.A. B. Fam ily 
Conference to be held in Green 
Lake, WI, July 10-16, 1971. 

• .rntercu!tu ra l ministry introduced 
~·1th new Spanish church in Un io n 

ity, New Jersey, with Pastor 
Marcelina de la Cruz. 

• Tn 1971, the General Council 
voted 

• thatthe G . erman magaz ine Der 
Sendbote b · . ' . ' ecome an msert 111 the 
Baptist Hern/d, beginning w ith the 
D~~emb~r 1971. is~ue. The Baptist 
l-ft1nld will retain its present size, 
a ~id Der Sendbote w ill be reduced to 
~ight pages. The copies w ith the 
msert w ill go to the present Der 
Sendbote subscribers on ly. 

• That the Stewards hip and Com
mu n1ca t1 ons Depa rtments be com
bi ned into one d epartment w ith the 

Rev. John Binder as Secre ta ry o f 
Stewa rd ship and Communicatio ns, 
the Rev. Evere tt Barker as the 
Director of Steward ship Ad vance, 
and Dr. Reinhold J. Kers tan as 
Director of Publications and Ed itor 
of the Baptist Hem/rt. This reduced 
sta ff by one perso n. In 1973, 
Triennial Conference delega tes 
affirmed this new s tructure. 

•Two pages of Bible study, w ritten 
by David Priestley, began in 1971. 

• " Baptists Join Fig ht Aga inst 
Proposed School Voucher Plan" 
appea red in one of the "News and 
Vi ews" columns: "Baptists have 
joined a score of national o rganiza
tions with membership over 34 mil
lion to oppose proposed ed ucation
al voucher experiments w hich 
would prov ide public fund s to pri
va te and parochia l schools as well 
as to public schools. We poin t out 
that there is a dangero us blurring of 
separation be tween church and 
state as public funds a re channeled 
into re ligiously owned and opera ted 
schools." 0 

Chuckle with Bruno 
"One good thing to be sa id about 
tight shoes," sa id Ma rk Twa in, 
" they make you forget a ll your 
other troubles." 

Joe: " I su re feel like te lling the 
Sa rgea n t off aga in." 

Tom: "Wha t d o you mean, 'aga in'?" 

Joe: " l fe lt li ke it yesterday, too." 

It's a ll r ig h t for you to be proud o f 
your fam ily tree if it has produced a 
lot of good lu mber a nd not a lot of 
nu ts . 

1971-1980 
The Kerstan Era 

Introducing 
the New Editor 

//This is my las t 
ed itoria l as ed i
tor of the 
Baptist Hemld, 

since I have accepted the call 
by the General Council to 
become the Secretary of Stew
a rdship and Communications 
for our Conference. 

" I have greatly appreciated the 
exciting opportu nity o f serving our 
Conference as editor of the Hemld. 
No minis try has made greater de
mands or been more rewarding 
than this . The many gracious re
sponses to the Hemld have been . 
most gratifying. The written contn
bu tions and the suggested ideas of 
board members and a host of others 
have helped immensely to make the 
Herald a ra ther s ig nifica nt and 
meaningful magazine fo r thousands 
of people iJ1 various parts of the 
world. 

"The pho to above illustrates that 
the Baptist Hemld is being trans
ferred to a new ed itor. Dr. Rembold 
). Kerstan has been appointed by the 
Board of Trustees of the Roger 
Williams Press as Editor of the 
Baptist Hemld. During the last three 
and a half years, he has served as 
Ed ito r o f German Publications, 
w hich included editing Der 
Sendbote, a 24-page monthly . 
Gern1a n magazine. He w ill con.tm
ue toed it Der Se11d/Jote, though it 
w ill become an 8-page inser t into 
the Baptist l-/emld w ith the 
December 1971 issue for German 
subscribers on ly. Reinho ld Kers tan 
has a lso been appointed by the 
Genera l Council as Director of Pub
li ca tions in the newly formed 
Stewardship and Communica tions 

Department. 

John Binder welcomes 
Reinhold Kerstan to role of editor 

of Baptist Herald. 

"Dr. Kerstan comes to this posi
tion w ith a broad background of 
experience and education. He was 
bo rn in 1931 in Schwentainen, East 
Prussia, Germany. His father was 
pastor of the Baptist Church (there). 
After taking his hig h school in 
German y and Czechoslovakia, he 
took some pharmaceutical s tudies 
in Berlin and completed five years 
of study at the University o f 
Frankfurt. H e graduated in 1957 
w ith the equivalent of the Master of 
Science degree. He married Inger 
N ilsson in Sv,1eden in 1958. After 
working as a pharmacis t for two 
years, he sensed the ca ll to the 
gospel minis try . (He studied ) at the 
Theologica l Seminary, Rueschlikon, 
Switzerland . He completed the 
thi rd yea r o f his theological s tudies 
a t the N.A.B. Seminary, Sioux Falls, 
SD, in 1962, grad uating w ith the 
Bachelor of Div inity d egree. (He) 
received a Ph.D. degree from 
Northwestern University, Evanston, 
IL, in 1971. 

"Dr. Kers tan has had consider
able pastora 1 experience." (He 
served ) as a s tudent pastor in 
Switzerland; associa te pastor, 
McDerm ot Aven ue Baptis t Ch urch, 
Winnipeg, MB; and as pastor of 
German Zion Baptis t Church, 

Milwaukee, WT. Since 1955, he 
has been a free-lance writer for a 
daily newspaper in Frankfurt, 
Germany, and for several 
German Baptist periodicals. 
"We are confident tha t he will 
g ive very competent leader
ship in this position as Editor 
of the Hemld and Director of 
Publications for ou r 
Conference." - John Binder 0 

During these years, you 
would have read 

• Articles on Personal Es tate 
Planning w ri tten by Everett Barker, 
Larry Bienert, Alfred Weisser. 

• A column, "Putting It Together," 
by Dr. Ernie Zimbelman. H e wrote 

enable r." 

"Persons w ho in 
any way protect 
the abuser are 
referred to as 
'enablers.' As a 
well-meaning, 
sincere Christian, 
don't get caught 
in the role of an 

• "Der Sendbote" became an insert 
into the Baptist Hemld. 

• Church Extension Builders' 
Reports fea turing a church exten
sion project a month and presenting 
its need for building funds. 

• Our Conference in Action featur
ing news from loca l churches and 
Associations . 

• tn 1973, because of a $20,200 s ub
sidy in 1972, the Roger Williams 
Press Board and the General Council 
decided to close Roger Will iams 
Bookstore in Forest Park, lL, bu t to 
continue the sale of Sunday 
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school ma terials to the constituency, 
and to continue to subsidize the 
Baptist Herald and "Der Sendbote" 
in recognition of the fact that this 
was a primary promotional effort 
and contact with the denominational 
constituency. 

• Bible study series on the Church 
wri tten by Professor Werner Waitkus. 

• An annual "Missions Oiaest" 
0 

edited by Barbara Binder as an 
insert in the Baptist Herald in 1977, 
1978, 1979, 1980. 

• The name of orth American Bap
tist General Conference chan aed to 

0 

North American Baptist Conference. 

• Woman's World with a column 
w ritten by Jeannette Stein, W.M.F. 
presiden t, and later Dorene Walth. 

• News of th e adopted goal to 
make "One Million Contacts for 
Christ" 1973-76. 

• Editoria ls by R. J. Kerstan w ith 
titles such as, "A Lesson from the 
Jonestown Tragedy" and "God Lives 
Also in the Country." In the la tter, 
he stated: " . .. the life of our Confer
ence, without the support of our 
rural churches, is unthinkable .. 
there may be more g la mour in the 
activ ities of a city church. But a clos
er look at our churches reveals that 
God is ... in both the country and 
city churches. Let us have respect for 
each other's work. Let us pray for 
each other. Cod wa nts our very 
best. He does not measure our min
is tries by the sta ndards of demo
graphers and city planners. He is 
not impressed with slick city meth
ods of bolstered g row th . H is Spiri t 
guides us in whatever church we 
are. Pra ise the Lord!" 

• News of the ded ication of the 
new N.A. B. Interna tional Office in 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL, May 22, 1976. 

• An article by William Sturhahn 
~elebrating 50 years of immigration 
rn Canada in 1978. 

• An inser t, " I li storic View of 
N.~. B. Missions" written by Richard 
Schilke 1n the Bapfif; f l/ernld in 197R. 
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• N .A. B. delegation v isi ted Baptist 
churches in Russia in 1978. 

• 1978 General Counci l News: 

• "The most radical departure from 
Conference po licy came w hen the 
General Council granted the Boards 
of Trustees of the schools the oppor
tunity to determine their own op er
a ting budgets, plus the responsibili
ty of raising funds in the amount of 
their budget beyond approved 
denominational subsidy. Any staff 
or program expansion beyond that 
necessary to ca rry on presently 
approved program must have prior 
General Council approval." 

• ~eneral Council approved having 
Editor R. J. Kerstan visit some 
German churches to sound them 
o~t in rega rd to the possibili ty of 
discontinuing "Der Sendbote." 

• Tributes to Lyle Wacker who 
served as General Secretary of the 
Church Extension Department from 
1976 through December 1978 I . . , w1en 
he d 1ed 111 offi ce. 

~ The 1979 General Council Report: 
It adopted a firm policy that no 

department will be a llowed to 
expend more than its approved 
budget or the actua l income in 
1979, whichever is less. About 
$300,000 _was cut in progra ms and 
s taff, whteh originally had been 
approved inJune1978. 

• Appointed Connie Sa lios as 
Actmg Secreta ry of Stewa rdship 
and Commu nica tions. 

• The Ann ual Report s ta ti ng there 
were 355 chu rches with 57 241 . 
1978 Alb · · . ' in . . . . e1 ta Associa tion ran ked fi 
in giving: $418,089 and Michigan s::: 
ond: $326,675 and Ma nitoba fi rst . 
per capita giving with $9l . tn 

• The Triennial Confe rence m t . 
B. e in 

1smarck, NO, in 1979. 

• The Rev. Kenneth Fischer ( . 
tu red t · h ) ' p te-a n g t , Conference modera-
to r, 1 9~6-~9, presented a cita tion of 
app reoat1on to the outgoing e 
t. xecu-
1 ve secre tary Dr c K z· 

and Mr El ' ·_ .· . immerman 
s. eanor Zimmerman at th 

close of the Conference. e 

• Approved fo rmation of a n Execu
tive Committee of the General 
Council w ith the Moderator, Vice 
Modera tor, General Treasure r, 
Finance a nd Stewardship Commit
tee Chair, the most recent past 
Moderato r, and the Executive 
Secretary as membe rs. 

• Approved the formation of a 
Long-Range Plannin g Comm ittee 
as a standing committee. 

• Sh·eng thened the role of the 
Executive Secreta ry by gra n ting that 
position the power to vote on all 
boards and com mittees. 

• Approved sus pend ing the C hurch 
Ministries Boa rd for three yea rs a nd 
use task forces ins tead. 

• Elected John Binder as Execu tive 
Secretary of the Con ference; Fred 
Folkerts as General Secreta ry of 
Missions succeed ing Dr. Richa rd 
Schil ke, w ho had served for 28 
yea rs and w ho re tired fro m this 
position; John Ziegler as Genera l 
Secre tary of Church Extension; 
Bruce Rich as Genera l Secreta ry for 
C hristian Ed ucation a nd Directo r o f 
Youth Work. 

• Book signing by Dr. Frank H. 
Woyke (pictured below), au thor of 
Heritage a11rl Ministry of the North 
A111erica11 Baptist Co11fere11ce. 

l' I This is my last editorial as 
I editor of th.is magazine. 

Begi nn ing with Oct. 1, 1980, 
I am the Associate Secretary 

o f Communications and 
Study /Resea rch of the Baptist 
World Alliance, wi th headquarters 
in Washing ton, DC. 

"Looking back a t the 12 1 / 2 years 
of my work as edito r, T cannot 
pra ise the Lord enough for his daily 
gift of strength, health, joy, fr iends, 
and thankful readers. 

"Frankly, when I began this new 
ministry on Apri l 1, 1968, r felt a 
mixture of both eager anticipation 
and hesi ta nt fea r. Although I had 
free-lanced for daily newspapers 
and Chris tia n magazines in 
German y a nd America, I did not 
know how well I would fit into the 
mold of a n ed itor rather than a 
reporter and writer. The Lord 
helped marvelously. 

"For three a nd one hal f years, I 
did my job exci ted ly a nd g ratefu lly 
as Ed itor of German Publications, 
un ti l in September 1971, l became 
the Director of Publications, which 
included being the ed itor of the 
Baptist Hemld. However, already as 
ed itor of German Publica tions, l 
was involved in more and more 
English p ubl ications, such as 
"N.A.B. News," N.A.B. Directory, 
and " Mission Pro files." From 1971 
on, 1 could p ut nil o f my energy nnd 

Leaving 
You in 
Gratitude 
(reprinted fro111 October 1980 
Baptist Herald) 

by Reinhold J. Kerstan 

skill into the production of just 
about anything in printed form that 
our Conference Office published. 
In addi tion, I visited and spoke at 
many, many camps, retreats, 
associations, and churches. Attend
ing our Triennial Conferences was 
almost like an anticlimax compared 
to the work that had gone into the 
preparation and promotion of such 
meetings. 

"Yet, in all of these varied tasks 
and duties, I experienced a never
ending happiness. The more North 
American Baptists l came to knmv, 
the more I was convinced that they 
are among the dearest and most 
cooperative people in the world ... 
just about all o f them radiated the 
joy of being children of God and 
brothers and sisters in Christ. 

"North American Baptists, you 
ha ve been my inspiration! The 
many grncious responses to the 
Baptist Hernlrl issues have been most 
grn tifying. Whenever I was in the 
midst of your congregations o r con
ferences, you made me feel at home. 
When a sudden ruptured appendix 
a few years ago brought me close to 
death, it was you, my brothers and 
sisters, whose prayers helped gui de 
the doctor during hours of delicate 
surgery and me in the ensu ing days 
of recovery. 

" ... I treasure the fact that I am a 
child of God and a servant of Jesus 
Christ ... Over the last 12 years I 
have attempted to be your "ear" 
and "mouth" to share the Good 
News of salvation and of Baptist life 
and activity." 0 

Schreiber 
Concludes 

27-Year Ministry 

The Rev. Bruno C. Schreiber, 
who served for 27 years w ith 

the N.A.B. Conference Inter
national Office, brought his semi
retirement ministry to a close 
officially with the Office on 
Dec. 31, 1980. 

Schreiber served in various 
capacities at the Office since 1953. 
[n 1960, he was appointed Com
munications Assistant and served 
in th.is position until 1976 when he 
retired. He continued as editor of 
Moments with God, book review 
columnist for Baptist Herald, and 
editor of the 1979 N.A.B . Associ
atio11 Reports a11d 39tli Trien 11 inf 
Conference Mi1111tes on a part-time 
basis. He also edited Heritage n11d 
Ministry of tlie N.A.B. Co11ference by 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke. 

Scl1reiber's articles in the Baptist 
Hem/d and his devotional mes
sages on Every Sunday Bulletin 
backs and in Moments with God 
have been meaningful to many 
readers. Many enjoyed his 
"Chuckles with Bruno."O 
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I 
n September 1980, when Editor 
Reinhold Kers tan res igned to 
accept a position w ith the 
Baptist World Alliance, the pre-

sent editor, Ba rbara Binder, set the 
following goa ls: 

• To tell the story of how God is 

working in and through our Con
fe rence churches, schools, and 
other minis tries in North Amer ica 
as well as on our internationa l mjs
sion ~ields and through the larger 
Baptis t wor ld body. 

• To print dis tinctively North 

American Baptis t Conference arti
cles with people from our chu rches 
and schools as well as mi ssionaries 
as authors ... to tell the N .A.B. 
sto ry by providing a rticles not 
found in print in o ther publica
tions. 

•To choose a n equa l rep resen ta

tion of a u thors from Canada and 
the U.S.A., since we are a bi-nation
a l Con ference. One of the early arti
cles, w ritten by Dr. Ha rry Hill er of 
Ca lgary, AB, gave ad vice to parents 
and yo~'.th anticipating entering col
lege 111 Prepanng a Unive rs ity 
Survival Kit. " 
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• To provid e accountability in 

r~ga rd to consti tuents' p rayers, ser
VLCe, and contributi ons. 

• To fea ture a photo essay on 

the center spread of the magazine. 
(Some of these were pos ted on 
church mission bulletin boards.) 
\hese. featured a ministry on a mis
sion field or a laypersons-in-action 
project. The fi rst photo essay fea
tured LAP, a primary village 
hea lth care progra m minis try in 
Cameroon w ith Missiona ry 

Daphne Dunger. Others followed 
with Na ncy Palmer, Pat Meinerts, 
Ken Priebe, and Sue Baron , among 
others, providing the s tories 
through photos. 

Ph~to e~sa ys depicted layper
sons-111-act1on, also. These included 
persons from Q uail Lakes Baptis t 
Ch urch serving at Fleischmann 
Memoria l Baptist Church in 
Philadelp hia; the Ca lifo rnia Darrell 
Schuh crew in Afr ica and Sou th 
America; and the Wa lter Kerber 
team from Albe rta serving in 
Brazil. 

• To provide educational and 

motiva tional material for s upport 
of the Conference budget goal by 
focu s111g on Con ference missions 
a nd mini stries. 

. •To p rovide a rticles concerning 

smgles and fam ily life. 

The goals were 
implemented, and an 

overview of the 
Baptist Herald during the 
years highlights how thi:e 

happened through 
responses from readers 

A Letter from Family 
Many consid ered the Baptist 

Herald a le tte r from fami ly m em
bers from around the world . 
Read e rs wrote : "Each mo nth, we 
wa ited for the Baptist Herald like 
one wou ld wait for a le tter from a 
re lative or friend." "Th e denomina
tional magazine mus t tell the s tory 
of the work God enh·us ted to u s, as 
the N.A.B. Conference o f churches. 
In no other Con fere nce publication 
could one find more detailed ac
counts of churches' and interna
tional ministries ." Several readers 
belonged to another denomination 
before jo ining an N .A.B. 
Conference church; others were 
new Chri stians. "The Baptist Herald 
he lped me become a p a rt of the 
N .A.B. Confe rence fam ily ." 

Special Issues 
As editor, the issues that con

sumed the most time and energy 
were the specia l issues , bu t they 
w ere among the mos t reward ing. 

• 100 Years of Missions. The com
p le te July I Aug us t 1982 issue o f the 
Baptist Herald feature d 100 Years 
1 883~1983 - A People with a 
M1ss1on, written by Ha ro ld Lang . 
T l: is .issue celeb ra ted 100 yea rs of 
mission effo rt in Nor th America. 
Althou.gh the initia l purpose for the 
formation of the Gene ra l M ission
a ry Society was the eva ngeliza tio n 
of Germa n-speaking pe rsons in 
North Ame rica, the re w as a world
""'.id e v is ion from the ve ry begin-
111ng. 

The vis ion g re w as m ission (s ta -

tio ns) churches were opened in 
North A me rica, and missionaries 
were sent overseas, first to India 
and the Telegu s in 1882; then to 
German-spea king people in Europe, 
and then to the people of Burma, 
C hina, West A frica, Japa n, Brazil , 
and the Philippines. 

The German a nd English publi
cations of the growing denomina
tion vividly pictured the progress of 
the mission work . 

• The "annua l re port" summe r issue, 
a m eans of accountability, evolved 
from a n insert in the Baptist Herald 
to a 36-page iss ue featuring current 
minis try s to ries and financial 
reports . This issue featured one 
Bibl ica l Impera tive - Worship, 
Grow, Witness, G ive, Serve, o r Ca re 
- a yea r fro m 1989 to 1994 a nd 
drew s tories from North America 
and overseas to demonstrate how 
Ch ris tians g rew as they responded 
to the Biblica l Imperati ves. 

Many pastors used these issues 
to introduce new members to the 
N.A.B. Conference. Oth ers used 
them as an ed ucational piece wi th 
their church boa rds or missions 
committees . Other churches used it 

to d etermine if the N.A .B. 
Confere nce was a Confe rence they 

Would want to join . 
A reader from Ed monton, AB, 

Wro te tha t he, " most of a ll, appreci
ated the special issues because they 
gave a report o n a ll the Con ference 
min is tries a nd goa ls ." Othe rs 
exp ressed appreciation for the. 
Conference membership a nd finan
cial s tatis t ics printed the re. It was 
im por ta nt to the ed itor to re late to 
the reade rs w he re the contr ibutions 
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came from and how they were 

used . 

• Theme issues featured mission 
fields, hospital and military chap
lains, or church planting. One year, 
a 22" by 17" fold out center-sp read 
depicted missions and ministries in 
North America. 

In 1987, the Missions Board de
veloped "A Phjlosophy of Mis
sions." As a result, the September 
1988 issue of the Baptist Herald pro
vided 16 discussion articles on each 
of the points of the philosophy. This 
was reprinted to use as a study 
o-uide for adult Sunday school class-
o . 
es or sma ll groups m the church. 

Educational Series 
• Statement of Beliefs. The N ovem
ber 1982 issue of the Baptist Herald 
reported the following: "In a spiri t 
of unity and prayer, the 1,004 de le
gates representing 366 N.A.B. 
churches conducted the business of 
the North American Baptis t Confer
ence during its 40th Trie nnia l Con
ference in N iagara Falls, NY, in 
Aug us t wi th a lmos t unanimous 
d ecis ions. Jn what was cons idered 
cou Id be a divis ive subject in 1979 
a t the 39 th Triern1ial Confere nce (in 
Bismarck, ND), the exact opposite 
happened. The adoption of the 
'Sta tement of Be liefs of the North 
American Baptis t Conference' came 
to be an extreme ly unifying force ." 

Moderator Peter Fehr pointed 
out that the "Sta tement of Belie fs" 
was d raw n up by the Ba p tis t Belie fs 
Com mi ttee consis ting of 21 repre
se nta ti ves, one from each associa
tion, v.rith the Confere nce mode ra
tor CIS chC1ir a nd the execu tive direc-

tor Oolu1 Binder) a lso on the Com
mittee. This Committee received 
input from the 21 associa tion s, after 
the s tatem ent was drawn up . 

During the next two years, a 
study guide on each "Statement of 
Beliefs" was p rinted in the Baptist 
Herald w ith Dr. David Priestley and 
Dr. Stanley Grenz alternating as 
authors. This series was later p r in t
ed in booklet form and is s till a va il
able to individ uals and churches 
for group stud y. 

Each year in the specia l issue, a 
conden sa tion of "Statem ent of 
Belie fs" appeared. Readers wrote: 
"We appreciated the emphasis on 
Baptist beliefs and articles on w hy I 
a m a Baptist e xplaining to new 
members w hy a nd w ha t Baptis ts 
do loca ll y an d internationa lly ." 

• Baptist Distinctives. An article, 
"Isaac Backus an d the Baptis ts' 
Struggle for Religious Liber ty" by 
Stanley G renz stated: "God had n o t 
ca lled Baptis ts merely to settle 
down as a respected denomina tion 
among th e Am er ican churches, but 
ra ther to continue to champion the 
ca use for w hich they had fought for 
two centuries, the ca use of re lig io us 
libe rty for a ll. O nly to ta l dises tab
lishme nt; that is, the separation of 
church a nd s ta te, wou ld g ive the 
Ba p tists w ha t Backus saw as thei r 
natural, legal, and C hris tiC1n rights 
.. . Partly d ue to h is efforts , the 
U.S. C ons tih1tion included a Bill o f 
Rights gu a ra n teeing relig io u s 
liberty and forbid d ing C ono-ress a 
from establishing a natio na l re li-
g io n. Re lig ious ta xation (to the 
established ch urches) e nd ed 27 
yea rs later." 
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• •• 
• Biblical Imperatives. Five Biblical 
Imperatives were ad opted by 
Triennial Conference delegates in 
1985 in Anaheim, CA. During the 
next three years, small groups met 
across the Conference and added a 
sixth. These became the foundation 
for Vision 2000 adopted in 1988 in 
Calgary, AB. Each year from 1988 
through 1994, thought-provoking 
articles on the six Biblical 
Imperatives supported the empha
sis for the year. "We liked reading 
about changes w ith regard to wor
ship services throughout our many 
N.AB. churches." "I liked the fea
tures of churches who were dying 
an d who changed their emphasis 
and now are growing; our church 
was one of these," wrote a reader. 

In connection with the emphasis 
on the Biblical Imperative to Grow 
a series on spiritual disciplines with 
discussion questions appeared over 
a year and a half in the Baptist 
Herald. Twelve authors provided 
the articles. Readers wrote: "The 
articles on spiritual growth are 
excellent." 

• Disciple Making. In the fa ll of 
1994 and through 1995, articles fea
turing churches in Ca nada with d is
o plemaking-strategies and inter
views with pas tors and Conference 
personnel were publi shed. Mission
aries continued to write about thei r 
d isciplemaking-min istries. 

Readers have sa id they appreci
ated". - . a rticles on discipleship 
and Christian living." " I enjoyed 
some of the new ideas churches 
ha_ve and are using in their disciple
ship minis try." 

• Personal Problems. In ] 988 
Marvin Faust provided a rtic l ~s of 
help. on subjects, such as" Assessing 
Su1c1de Potential" and "Depression." 

Jn 1987-88, Dr. J. Walter Goltz 
prov i ded,~ _series, "Forging Fami ly 
In timacy, m which he talked about 
how marriages are s trengthened or 
weakened. 
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Fascinating 

Interviews 

D 

Interviewing pastors, area min
isters, and laypersons served to be 
an exciting aspect of this editor's 
ministry. One early interview that 
drew mixed reaction was that of 
the area ministers concerning 
church and pastor relations. A few 
pastors called and said : "You 
pulled the rug out from under 
me." Laypeople wrote stating the 
interview was excellent relevant 
and on target. ' ' 

Some early interviews included 
Bruce Merrifield, then pastor of 
Park Meadows Baptist Church in 
Lethbridge, AB, about their church 
planting philosophy; Don Ga n
strom, acting church p lanting 
d irector; Barbara Kieper concern
ing the village health ministry on 
the Mambilla Pla teau in Nigeria; 
and later, Marty and Cathay 
Wagantall , a church planting team 
in Lloydminster, AB. 

fn another interview, five pas
tors serving as Church Extension 
Chairs in their associations 
answered the question: Why is 
your Association involved in 
chu rch extension? Leon Bill of the 
South Dakota Associa tion 
answered : "We have a responsibi li
ty to Christ to be His w itnesses. 
Church Extension is one way of 
fulfill ing His command to make 
d isciples." 

Most recently, the ed itor inter
viewed Bob Wa lther, Bill Goul d, 
and Marlin Mohrm ann and heard 
their excitement about the possibil
ities of rural chu rch planting. fn 
a.nother interview this yea r, Execu 
t i ve Director Phil Yntema and 
Home Missions Director Jim Pann 
talked about their vision for a re
newed emphasis for our Confer
ence: Making Disciple Makers. 

D • •••• 
REACffiNG FOR 
EXCELLENCE 

~ 

~h 

Rene/Jing for Excel/e11ce 

• 

d ·11 the life 
• Another leap fo rwa r ~ith the 
of the Conference came Plans 
adoption of the Long-Range. 
(a t the Triennia_l C?nfere1i~~ ~e 
1982). As a beg1nni_ng po ' 'ttee 

Pl nning Comm1 
Long-Range a_ ues· "Why do 
I d wrestled w ith va l . ?" 
ia . NA B. Conference. 
we exis t as an . . d 
"T I m do we m inister, an 

o w10 · val-
1 ?"Through this planning, . I -

we:y~volved relating to the chut e 1 

u · d ividua ls in N.A.B. 
es, the Ill d ch urch s taff, 
churches, pas tors, an Confer-

. . /Conference, 
assoc1at10ns d hurnanity. 
ence s taff, finances, an oa ls that 
Objectives to meet the g ralues in 
were rela ted to the s~~en ~:-pose of 
the p lans supported I e ~f· God 

. "Tog on Y 
the Conference'. . dom through 
an d advance His Kmg . d 
c · · t s an 
the coopera tive mm1s n e 1 " 
fel lowshi p of Con ference chur~,~:-r 
• Throu gh 1983, we prov ided 

Sendbote" as an eight-page Ger~~n 
insert for about 1 ,000 of the Bnpt1s 
Hemlri subscribers. We are d eeply . 
g rateful to Il se Mollenhauer, w ho 111 

add ition to her full -time responsi
b il ity as secreta ry to the Execu tive 
Di rector, assu med the res ponsibi Ii ty 

••• •• •••• ••• • •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Ilse Mollenlw 11er 

of editing "Der Sendbote" from the 
end of 1980 to 1983. When she re
signed as editor of "Der Sendbote," 
d ue to a heavy workload, she gra
ciously consented to edit a substi
tute four-page insert, "Botschaft 
und Nachtrichten." This publica
tion was discontinued later follow
ing a survey that revealed that only 
200 to 300 subscribers could not 
read English. It was deemed a cost
cutting m easure. This was a trau
matic time for the subscribers as 
well as for those of us w ho ed ited 
and published it. 
We empathized with the German
reading constituency and their loss. 

' .. 
WITNESS ..... . 

Vision 2000 special issue 

• The 150th anniversary of the 
N.A.B. Conference and Vision 2000 
Witness (emphasis ) in the July 
I August 1991 issue of Baptist 
Hernld is a masterpiece!" wrote a 
s ubscriber. "Congratulations! 
Excellent pictu res and reports 
about a ll members of our N.A.B . 
family ! Vision 2000 is a challenge 

we will accept because we have a 
great God. Working together as we 
w itness, grow, serve, give, and 
care, we w ill continue toward that 
goal God has planned for us. I 
loved the 35 pages of history 
through the time line ... I praise 
God ... and I app reciate 
the many prayers God has 
answered." 

The special Vision 2000 issue 
"covered every aspect of our 
Conference. It gave us insight into 
what's happening now and goals 
for the future." 

Flori11dn Semfi11 

• "We enjoyed the testimonies of 
people who experienced p roblems 
or lack of faith, then overcam e 
them with faith and God's wonder
ful love. He always keeps His 
p romi ses." "Testimonies by many 
within our Conference have helped 
to strengthen me as a Christian." 

One of the articles read: "Doc
tors diagnosed her case as 'Throa t 
cancer' and declared her incurable . 
.. the w hole church was there, cry
ing and praying, 'not expecting to 
see me alive again,"' said Florinda 
Serafin (pictured), now a national 
missionary in Brazil. " I felt not only 
my pain, but the pain of the en tire 
church, but I tried to encou rage 
them and to remain always happy 
in spite of my condition . Through 
my illness, two doctors, one doc-

tor's wife and his son, and five 
members of my own family were 
saved, including my mom and 
dad! The thing I wanted most in 
the world was to see m y p arents 
converted, and this blessing God 
gave me!" 

Harold Johns 

• The Baptist Herald included h·ib
u tes to Conference workers. One of 
the tributes was to Harold Johns, a 
layman: "His most important lead
ership assignments were as chair of 

Trie1111ial Conference Pressroo111. 

the Board of Trustees of the Publi
cation Society, concerned w ith a ll 
Conference literature; as chair of 
the Pension Fund Comm ittee, con
cerned with the need of pastors 
and pastors' widows; and as chair 
of the Committee on Constitutional 
C hanges, concerned w ith N.A.B. 
Conference policies." - Fm11k 
Woyke 
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• It :-vas the responsibility of the 
Bnpt1st Hernld editor to p romote 
and report on Trienn ial 
Conferences o 
f . ne note of apprecia-
IOn read: "I express my . . 

a · . s111ce1e 
pprec1a hon for the excellent ·ob 

you (and your.staff) did in th~ 
pressroom durmg the T . . I 
Co f n enrua 

n .erence. I appreciate the hi h 
quali ty, va riety of content dg. 
com h . , an 

pre ens ive coverage of 
cf onfe rence activity you provid 
or us thro h h e 

y h ug t e Bnptist Hern/d 
ou ave always and d . . 

great job!" are omg a 

AFTER "'THE lAST -HYMN, ~ 
WILL ALL THOSE Wtl+I lfAK'< rAUC£TS, 

RUN~\NO TOltfiS, 
A~O lOW WAIER PRcSSURE 
EASE UM£ UP iJJ. THE NARTHEX f 

~ 

"Lyle Sclwller's writi11gs were 
nlways interesting and gave focu s 0 11 

possibilities for small nirnl cl111rch
es." "Schal/er's articles lielp t11e local 
ch11rch consider cha11ges that will 
clia llenge vision to draw new peo ple 
to ch11rch." 

• Pas tors ca lled to req 
c . f ues t more 

op_ies o the Bnptist Hern/d . 
which "M' · . in 
I in1 stenng in the 90s" b 
~yle Schaller was publ' I d y 
wrot,. "I is ie · One 

. e. appreciate that the 
Schaller articles are . I 
I 1 Id c m tie Baptist 

em so la ypersons can b 
d b 

c e pre-
pa re y reading them f . .d 0 1 new 
1 eas." 
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Presidwt E-lintt with N.A.B. Se111i11nry 
students 

• Until recently, the Jan uary I 
February issues featured g raduat
ing seniors from the N.A.B. Semi
nary and Ed mon ton Baptist Semi
nary as well as articles by profes
sors, presidents, a nd s tudents on 
the schools and how the schools 
focused on the Biblica l Imperatives. 
G raduates sta ted the ir Vis ion for 
Ministry. 

Temple youth "Feed Their Fa ith" 

• This past yea r, we in trod uced the 
"Youth News" page. "The Bnptist 
J-/ernld gave us e ncouragement 
beca use we read of young people 
wa lking down the r ight road ." " ft 
was such a joy to read the 'You th 
News' to hea r how many young 
people went to help w here they 
were need ed." 

• "Crea tive minis tries in indi vid ua l 
churches," were interesting w rote 
some read ers . "For exa mple, 'Sun
day Evenings in Sioux Fa lls Church 
. .. ' for ou treach and d iscip ling." 

• The Women 's 
Missiona ry Fell owship 
fa ithfully p rovided two 
pages in each issue. From 

1980, five different W .M.F. p resi
d en ts - Sara Pasiciel, Dorene 
Wa lth, Ma netta Ho hn , Nancy 
Lennick, and Pa m Arends - as 
well as the W.M.F. "edito rs" wrote. 

• "We 
enjoyed 
the tes
timo
nies o f 
people 
w ho 
experi
e nced 

problem s or lack of fa ith, then over
came them with faith and God 's 
wonderful love. H e always keeps 
His promises." "Testimonies by 
m any within our Conference have 
helped to s treng then me as a 
Christian ." 

" Practical topics related to 
Ch ris tia n living, such as 'Ways to 
H elp the Hurting,' and 'Pa renting' 
have he lped us." "Articles like '40 
Secrets to a Better Marriage' made 
an impact on our lives." 

"Articles o n different topics cov
ering problems we face in our d aily 
living and God 's answers to the m 
encouraged us." 

Som e time ago, the article by 
Verda Scha lm rela ting her pilgrim
age follo w ing the sud den death of 
her husband Bernard helped many. 
Dr. Daniel Leininger's a rticles told 
of his experiences in articles such 
as, "When a Mother Dies," and 
offered help in "Is It Time for ~ 
Family Council?", w hich expla med 
how a family council can p ut an 
end to the \·var between parents 
and children . 

Most recently, Or. Frank 
Veninga's a rticle on lo neliness 
d rew a la rae response. Read ers 

0 . 
wrote tha t they became more cai-
ing and a le rt to the needs of o thers 
as a res u lt of this articl e. 

In other a rticles, pasto rs opened 
their hearts revealing the hurts over 
fa iled church p lanting projects or 
over the fact tha t they were 
"churchless pastors." 

Other readers appreciated the 
articles d ealing w ith current issues, 
for exam p le, chi ld abuse, d ivorce, 
abortio n, s ing le paren ting, or 
pornog raphy." 

Dr. 
Peta 
Felir 
nt 
Ge11ernl 
Co1 111cil. 

• Reports of General Council, 
Board, and Committee actions w ere 
published. For example, the 
General Council approved a new 
N.A.B. organiza tional s tructure, 
effective July 1981, of five d epa rt
ments: Missions, Church Exten
sion /Church Growth (1982), (the 
proposed 1in111e chnnge w~s to Ho111e 
Missions, but the Atln11tlc nnd Albertn 
representntives initinted co.nsidemble 
disc11ssio11 that opposed t/11s 11n111e), 
Area Ministries, Development, and 
Financial Services. 

In 1994, the Triennia l Conference 
deleaates voted to separate the 

0 . . . 
Bylaws from the Const1tut10n giv-
ing permission to the General 
Council to act on the Bylaws. 

"We apprecia ted read ing about 
Conference happenings, current 
d ecisions, and meeting highlights, 
e.g., General Council News as in the 
July I August 1995 issue." 

• "Stories about how people have 
become Christia ns a nd s tories about 
how a Christian has made an impact 
on another person - w hether to 
influence them to accept C hrist or 
to cha llenge them to do a nd try 
great things for Christ meant a lot 
to us." " It was especially interes ting 
to hea r of people accepting the Lo rd 
Jesus Chris t a nd being baptized. " 
"We appreciated reading news of 

how churches and pastors used 
new m ethods to wih1ess." 

• God's Volunteers and later New 
Day provided many service oppor
tunities for youth in p ersonal w it
nessing, evangelis tic services, 
d ra ma, and music. Their reports 
a p peared in the Bnptist Herald regu
la rly. O ne emphasized the fa mily: 
"New Day draws a real p icture of 
the fa m ily through a musical 
drama, 'Home Again: Portrait of a 
Fa m ily' . .. The importance we p u t 
on the family unit now will deter
mine w ha t our families w ill be like 
for generations to come," wrote 
John Kiem e le and Connie Kaiser. 

• [nterna tional mission news and 
articles revea led struggles and 
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progress - spiritual grow th in 
Christians' lives and the s truggles 
of o thers to come to the point of 
accepting Christ. Readers wrote: 
"The articles are more indepth than 
simple news bits. Maps are included 
in the special issues." " I appreciated 
information about our missionaries. 
For our monthly WMF programs, I 
used the Baptist Herald as a source 
of informa tion." "Missionary 
reports helped us understand the 
adjustments to be made, and we 
prayed more personally and intelli
gently for them." "We appreciated 
special reports by our ministers 
w ho taught classes to seminary stu
dents in Russia." 

• "Being a pa rt of a church plant, 
we enjoyed reading up on other 
church plants as well as the estab
lished churches." 

• The Baptist J-lerald provided news 
about "lntercultu ral mi nistries, 
inner-city missions, and mul ticu l
tural outreach in our Conference 
churches that we would not other
wise know." 
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• News about Baptists in othe r 
parts of the world, Ba ptist World 
Congresses, and "news about th e 
needs and then to read how Baptist 
World Aid helped in various places 
around the world." 

h(.\.iS.f.il·· 

•a:1•J;r3:1:1 4~w• 

~ 
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• What's Happening, In Mem
oriam, Biblical Impera tives in 
Action, and Church News were 
among the firs t read. 

A Chapter Is Closed 
II The Bapti~t Heral~ has been a 

connechng and info rmati ve 
link with the Con ference, its acti vi
ties, people, programs, and church
es." 

"We have enjoyed the diversity of 
the Baptist Herald. Sorry to see it go." 

"Thank you fo r the Baptist Herald 
- ou r best sou rce of current in for
ma tion about the Con ference and 
many areas o f concern to the 
chu rch today." 

This chapter in the history of the 
N.A.B. Conference - the Baptist 
f-lernld - is closed; now a new one 
begins in the life of the Conference 
publications' minis try.O 

A Heart 
Full of 
Gratitude 

I am grateful to God for H is 
faithfulness, His wisdom and 
s h·eng th, and to al l of you who 
fai thfully wrote articles, sent 
photos, gave leads for news 
items or ideas for n ews articles, 
promoted the Baptist Herald, 
subscribed to the Baptist Herald, 
prayed for the staff and me, and 
sent o r called in words of 
encouragement. Your par tici
pation in so many ways was 
invaluable. 

I'm grateful for competent, 
dedicated support s ta ff over the 
years: Ruth H unter, Gwen 
Dickau, Ann Johnson, Nancy 
Shawl, Kim Dillard, Gloria 
Baumgartner, Marilyn Schneider, 
Amie (Gray) Liebenow, Jean 
Gingrich, Phyllis H ill, Doro thy 
Eisaman , and Holly Fann. Some 
served several years, some eigh t 
or nine. These p eople worked 
for b oth the editor of Moments 
witli God and me. They m ade 
our responsibilities enjoyable. 
We were a team ; that made the 
difference. Some even accompa
nied us to the Trienn ial 
Conference, where they worked 
diligen tly in the pressroom. 

A lso, I d eeply appreciate the 
working relationship and ser
vice of the peop le a t Dickinson 
Press in Grand Rapids, MI, an d 
its P resident Vern DeWeerd. 
They p rovided excellent quali ty 
and service a t low cost in a true 
Christian spiri t. A special 
thank you to graphics designer, 
Joyce Wagner of Rockfo rd, MT. 

To a LI of you, Th a11ks so 
m11c11! - Barbara J. Binder 

It was Good Friday 1966 that 

Ma rtin L. Leuschner entered the 
hospital w ith back pain. lt was also 
the day my husband, John, left the 
hospital - alive and healthy - hav
ing su rvived viral myocarditis. A 
month ea rlier, I had been told that 
John would not live. The prayers of 
N.A. B.s across the continent and 
the healing power of God restored 
him to health and to an even 
g reater des ire to serve the Lord. 

In May 1966, the Rev. Eldon 
Janzen, manager of Roger Will iams 
Press, and Dr. Frank H . Woyke, Con
ference executive d irector, contact
ed me to ask if I would serve as 
editor of the Baptist Hern/ti, while 
Dr. Leuschner was in the hospital. 

Although in awe of Or. Leusch
ner a nd feeling inadequate, I 
agreed . Little did we know that Dr. 
Leuschner would never return to 
ed it the Baptist Herald. Tt was dis
covered that he had a malignant 
tumor at the base of his spine; 
su rgery le ft him paralyzed. So from 
May 1966 th rough October 1967, I 
served as acting editor. 

Exciting, challenging, trying to 
walk in the foo tsteps of Martin 
Leuschner, yet I needed to carve 
out my own ed itorial style. At the 
time, the Baptist Hern/ti was a bi
weekly publication - 24 pages -
d ead lines cons tant. The Baptist 
1-lernld went with our family every
w here. 

With the help of Viola Wahl 
Nelson (Rasmussen), Dr. Leusch
ne r's secretary, the manuscripts 
were sen t to a printer in Newton, 
KS, wh ere the copy was typeset. 
They re turned the galleys to me for 
proofreading a nd layout. Following 
the re turn to Newton, page proofs 
came back to me, and then back to 
Newton . The next time we saw it; it 

was the magnzine. 
The excitement of printing 

chu rch and m ission news and 
choosi ng fea tu re arti cles, as well as 

the luxury of Conference personnel 
writing the editorials ... this was 
fulfilling. 

On Nov. 22, 1966, I put off going 
to the hospital to finish the layout 
and package the Baptist Herald for 
shipment to the printer. Then I 
dropped the package off at the Oak 
Park Post Office on my way to the 
hospital. Douglas John was born 
one hour later! Five days later, we 
returned home to find the page 
proofs waiting for us. 

The summer of 1967 included 
reporting on the Triennial Confer
ence held in Detroit. A new ed itor 
was appointed, and his first issue 
appeared in November 1967. 

A bout 10 yea rs la ter toward the 
end of 1976, Dr. Bruno Schrei

ber, who had become Communi
cations Assistant in 1960, took semi
retirement. Dr. Reinhold Kerstan, 
then Editor of German and English 
Publications, asked me to assume 
the other part of Bruno'~ responsi
bilities. Bruno continued editing 
Mo111e11ts with God and providing 
book reviews and "Chuckles with 
Bruno" for the Baptist Hern/ti. Ruth 
Job Hunter, secretary, fluent in Ger
man and English, and Lois Vander
pool, in subscription fulfillment, 
graciously supported us. I served in 
this capacity until early 1979. 

In September 1980, Dr. Reinhold 
Kerstan accepted the call to become 
Communications and Stud y I 
Research Director for the Baptist 
World Alliance. With his knovvl
edge of various languages, his 
vibrant spirit, and love of visiting 
other countries and people, this 
provided a new challenge for him. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Coru1ie Salios, 
development director, searched for 
someone with a seminary deg ree 
and an English or Journalism 
degree to succeed Dr. Kerstan. 
During this time, l was asked to 
work full-time " temporary." This 
"tempora ry" position lasted 
through Dec. 31, 1982. 

On Jan. 1, 1983, 1 was called to 
the position of Associate Director/ 
Editor Baptist Herald. I recall my 
husband saying that I could accept 
or reject this position, but that I 
needed to know that he could not 
"go to bat for me" as he would 
someone else because of nepotism. 
"You are responsible to your 
Department Director!" That I 
understood. Over the years this 
included Dr. Connie Salios, Walter 
Swanson, and Dr. Lewis Petrie. l 
appreciated the support of the 
International Office staff as well as 
the "freedom of the press." 

Subscription fulfillment had 
been outsourced in the latter 1970s. 
Subscribers and staff struggled in 
adjusting to this change. Vicki 
Crawford served as the liaison 
between the subscribers and the 
outsourcing company. 

In 1980, subscription fulfillmen t 
was brought back to the In ter
national Office with the purchase of 
a new computer. Ann Johnson was 
employed, and Steve Pace pro
grammed the system and later Al 
Keller. 

In 1991, the Office purchased a 
new computer system w ith new 
programs. The publications person
nel went through the agony and 
challenge of a subscription fulfill
ment system insufficiently pro
grammed due to lack of financia l 
resources to meet our needs. Phyllis 
Hill graciously "stuck with" sub
scriptions fulfillment. 

October 1995 closed my ministry 
through the N.A.B. Conference 
International Office. 1 pray that 
you, as individua ls and churches, 
will continue to grow, seek unitv 
through Christ, and experience-spir
itual growth and joy in serving the.' 
Lord through our .A.B. < 

Conference churches. - Bnrbam /. 
Bi111frr 
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The Baptist Herald touched lives 

I 
feel for tunate to have been 

born into a North American 
Bap tis t Conference church 
fam il y nea r Corona, South 
Dakota. During my growing-

up yea rs, the Baptist Herald was one 
of the few peri odi ca ls in our home. 
All of us read it w ith much interest. 
It kept us connected to other 
N.A.B. churches and to the mi ssion 
work of our Con fe rence. Li ttle d id J 

realize what an impact this "habit" 
would have on my w hole life. 
Here's how it happened. 
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Following the d eath of my 
young husband, Harold Bleeker, as 
the result of a farm accident in 
1940, I wondered how my grief and 
loss and the comfort and s trength 
that I found in m y faith and m y 
Heavenly Father's provision could 
be put to some use for God's g lory 
and to help others in similar cir
cumstances. So I began to watch 
the weekly community newspape rs 
for such accounts and w rite le tters 
to these families, expressing my 
sympa thy and concern and point
ing them to the Lord. 

About this time in 1941, the 
Rev. Richard Schilke and hi s w ife 
Annette were serv ing Firs t Bap tis t 
Church in Minitonas, Man itoba . 
Anne tte died in child birth on their 
second wedding a ru1i versary. Their 
infant was not delivered and a lso 
died . Subsequent to this traged y, 
there was a report of it - g uess 
w here? - in the Baptist Herald! 
When I read it, it really touched m y 
hear t, so I wrote to him as I had 
done to many others. 

He answered my lette r, and we 
were pen-pa ls for almost a year 
before we met personall y in the 
s ummer of 1942. Following a brief 
cour tship, we were married on 
Nov. 28, 1942. It has been ou r priv i
lege to serve together in our Con
ference fo r 53 yea rs - in th ree 
chu rches tha t we pas tored, then fo r 
a lmost 29 yea rs in the N.A. B. 
Missions Departmen t, and now in 
Fores t Pa rk Baptis t Church in our 
retirement years. We have four 
ad ult children and seven g ra nd chi l
dren. 

God has been very good to us . 
We are grateful that the Baptist 
Herald brought us together. We wi ll 
miss our paper - our friend - a 
lot, and truly w ish there could have 
been another way. We send our 
g reetings, love, and prayers to a ll of 
you. - Kay Sc/1ilkc, Oak Park, IL 0 

Our courtship 
began through 
Baptist Herald 

I 
twas ra ining tha t evening in 

Washburn, ND, and leaving 
work, Ruby Wolf had about a 
mile to walk home. A long 
came Ea rl Aippe rspach, w ho 

offered her a ride . Earl was from 
Ca thay, ND, a nd worked w ith a 
construction team in Fessenden. 
His work had broug ht him to 
Washburn, w here Ruby was work
ing . 

Earl and Ru by had me t before, 
but thi s evening som ething was 
d ifferent. H e noticed that in the 
mai l tha t she was carry ing the 
Baptist Herald. 

"Oh, I see you read the Baptist 
Herald," he said . " I d o, too. A re you 
a Baptis t"? " Yes," sa id Ruby. We 
found that we had a lot in common 
Ruby reca lls. Tha t began a friend 
shi p that eventually blossomed into 
marriage. 

The Aipperspac/1s live i11 Len11ox, 
South Dakota, a11d nrc 111e111bers of 
F//'sf Baptist C/111rc/1 in C/1n11ccl/or. 0 

Rutsch finds 
church through 
Baptist Herald 

I 
w as in the Navy for nea rly 20 

years. All these yea rs, I 
enjoyed the Baptist Herald 
because I was able to keep up 
w ith what the N.A.B. church-

es were doing around the country . 
I was never s tationed in a location 
where an N.A.B. church was locat
ed, so it was nice (to have the 
Baptist Herald), since I grew up in 
N.A.B. churches. 

Now tha t I am out of the Navy, 
I found our church because of the 
Baptist Herald. An article was in 
there .. . and praise the Lord . . . it 
was a church close to our new 
home. I w ill miss the Baptist 
Herald. - Amo R11tsch, Golde11 
Valley, MN 0 

Laura Redrlig 

E
d and Verna Miche lson 

had been appointed as 
missionaries to Ca me
roon. " We attended the 
Dakota Conference along 

w ith Missionary Laura Reddig," 
recalls Verna. "We spent every 
moment we could together with 
her between sessions to get infor
mation and advice concerning 
Cameroon and being missionaries 
there. " 

One day while talking and walk
ing together, someone came up to 
us and said to Laura, "Do you 
know me"? She replied , "No, I do 
not." He then said, "You should 

S
harlene M ue lle r of 

Winnipeg, Manitoba, says 
when she is read ing a 
magazine she asks her 
daughter Allison to get 

one, too. Every time, Alli son w ill 

know about m e as I read all about 
you in the Baptist Herald." 

Laura replied , "I'm glad you 
read th e Baptist Herald and about 
the missionaries and their work, 
but I am sorry I just d on ' t know 
everyone who reads about me in 
the Baptist Herald as I haven' t m et 
them all face to face." - Verna 
Michelson, Denver, CO. 0 

pick the Baptist Herald. How is tha t 
for s tarting young? 

Allison is the grand daug hter of 
the Rev . and Mrs. Ed H ohn of 
Richmond, British Col umbia. 0 

Growing with the Herald 

I 
was a new bride some 35 

years ago, w hen we firs t 
received the Baptist Herald. 
Being a new Christia n, as 
well, l fou nd it toug h going to 

plow throug h it. 
Through the years, the magazine 

imp roved with more pertinen t arti-

cles, p ictures, and illustra tions . l 
g rew to know the missionaries and 
where they worked. This became 
news about people and places I 
kne\v persona lly . - Nor111a 
Be1sstrcsscr, Morris , M B :J 
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Two editors leave International Offi~e 

B 
arbara Bind er concluded 

her publications .minis try 
as Associate Director I 
Editor of the Baptist Herald 

at the N.A. B. Conference 
Interna tional O ffice in October 
1995. Her training, experience, and 
Jove for the min is tries of the Con
ference ably equi pped her for her 
task. 

Barbara's roots go deep into the 
life of the Conference. Her grea t
grandfather Ch ris tian Weisser was 
ins trumental in planting churches 
in Sou th Dakota, Oregon, and 
AJberta. Her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Alfred Weisser, served 
Calvary Baptist Chu rch nea r 
Sta fford, KS, where she was born, 
as well as churches in the Dakotas 
and Connecticut. 

Barbara is a true Nor th 
American Baptist through and 
through. Her love for the ministries 
of the Conference has been evi
d enced all of the years I have 
known her. 

She served as inte rim ed itor of 
the Baptist f-lem/d duri ng Dr. Martin 
Leuschn er's illness in 1966 and 1967 
and again in 1980 through 1982 
follow ing Dr. Reinhold Kerstan 's 
resigna tion to accep t a position 
w ith the Bap tis t Worl d All iance. 

In 1983, she beca me Associa te 
Director/Editor of the Baptist 
1-femld in the Development 
Department and served un til 
October 1995. In ad d ition to the 
Ba~t.ist 1-femld, he r va rious responsi
bili ties incl uded w riting and/or 
ed iti ng "N.A.B. News," "Missions 
Digest," Association and 
Conference Report Books, bulletin 
messages~ the N.A.B. Directory, 
some V1s1011 2000 mater ia ls, as well 
a~ some direct mai l fund ra is ing 
p ieces. 
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Barbara 
Binder 

Concludes 
Ministry at 
Conference 

Office 
by Connie Salios 

Bnrbnrn Bi11der 

Almost any p ublication or p iece 
provided by the Conference from 
1976 to ea rly 1979, w hen she served 
as assistant ed itor for the Baptist 
1-/emld, Barba ra has had a ha nd 
ei ther in w riting or edi ting. She is 
an excellen t edito r. He r expertise 
has been demonstra ted th rough the 
Bnptist Herald for a lmos t 20 years. 
She pa id fierce a ttention to d e ta il 
and has mad e certa in tha t she was 
accurate in whatever she was 
respons ible for w riting and p ub
lish ing . 

She served as Publicity Com
m ittee Cha ir and Conference news
lette r edi tor for five Trienn ia l 
Conferences fro m 1982 to 1994. 

Ba rba ra d eserves a "w ell done" 
for the tremendous job she has done. 

Following her g raduation fro m 
N .A. B. Semina ry in 1960, she mar
ried the Rev . John Binder, and they 
moved to Fores t Pa rk, IL. 

She authored severa l junior 
camp ing books and a number of 
CBYF yearly theme books . 

Ba rbara has served fai th fu lly i11 
her local church, Firs t Baptis t 
Church of Bell wood , IL, in a num
ber of ca pacities. Her specia lty was 
working w ith child ren and yo uth 
and representing the mission work 
of the Conference. She told the 
s tory so we ll tha t Firs t Baptis t 
Ch urch has been one o f the most 
generous of ou r church es in su p
po rting the m ission and m inis tr y o f 
the Conference. 

Ba rbara is a gifted lad y. She is 
not only a good editor but is able to 
put together a good speech and 
deliver it in a m eaning ful and exu
beran t manner. Her s taff com
men ds her for he r he lp and encour
agement in developing their abili
ties. She has, as long as I have 
worked w ith he r, had a sense fo r 
fund rais ing and w as always awa re 
tha t fun ds needed to be ra ised to 
accomp lis h the ann ual minis try 
goa ls o f the Conference. 

Ba rba ra, we sa lute yo u fo r pe r
formi ng some times d ifficu lt tasks 
very ably, and we w ish God 's bless
ing and d irection for your future 
m inis try and life. D 

Dr. Co 1111ie Salios, fo rmer develop-
111e11t director, presently serves ns asso
ciate director/ Estate P/a11 11i11g. 

A
fter 28 yeC1rS of minis try 
in va rious depa rtmen ts, 
Dorothy Ga nou ng 
retired Sep t. 30, 1995, 

from her minis try at the N .A.B. 
Conference Internationa l Office. 
She and her husband , Do n, have 
moved to Kerrville, Texas, to retire. 
She w ill continue par t-time in the 
Developmen t Depa rtment editing 
"Opening Doors Through Prayer," 
the new publicatio n, that rep laces 
Mo111e11ts With God. 

Mo111e11ts With God bega n p ubli
cation in 1965 w ith the Rev. Bruno 
Schreiber as editor. Follow ing 
Schreiber' s retiremen t in 1980, 
Dorothy transferred to the 
Development Departmen t w here 
s he succeeded him as edi tor of 
Mo111e11ts With God. Afte r 30 years, 
Mo111c11ts With God ceased publica
tion with the final October
Decem ber quarter of 1995. 

In the qu ie t o f the morning 
before office hou rs officially began, 
Dorothy w ou ld be in her office 
reading, researching, and record
ing. Her faithfu l minis try resulted 
in co ntributions to n umerous pub
lica tions, Chr is tian li terature, and 
prog rams tha t she skill
fully edited . C hurches, 
pas tors, and ind ivid ua ls 
have been recipients of 
her ins ig ht and ta !en t. 

Le tters revea 1 the 
impact of her work: 

Dorothy 
Ganoung 
Retires as 

Editor 

Dorothy Cn1101111g 

In add ition, she ed ited "Chap
lai ns' Newsletter," "Stimulus," 
"N.A. B. Link" (for pasto rs and 
church s ta ff) , Associntio11, Gcncml 
Co1111cil, and Trie1111ia/ Co11fere11ce 
Mi1111tes Report Book (1 984-95), 

Vacation Bible School Missionary 
Stories, edited They Gave Themselves 
First by David Draewell, and assis t
ed in editing Vision 2000 materia l. 

Dorothy (Pritzkau) was born in 
Napoleon, ND, and her home 
church w as Napoleon Baptis t 
Church . After gradua ting from 
North American Baptist Semina ry 
in 1961, she served as Director of 
Chris tian Education at the Oak 
Street Baptis t Church, Burlington, 
Iowa. O n Sept. 1, 1967, she accept
ed the call to the newly created 
position of Editor of Chris tian 
Educa tion Li terature in the 
Chris tian Education Depa rtment at 
the N .A.B. International O ffice . 

Dorothy's fai th in God is man i
fested in calmness and confidence. 
Fellow workers could ahvays count 
on her gentle, sweet sp irit. The 
topic in one of her chapel messages 
at the Internationa l Conference 
office was "Warm Fuzzies" - giv
ing a compliment to a fellow worker. 
To nurture and build u p a person is 
important to Dorothy and that was 
evident in her persona l relation
ships and in pu blications she edi t
ed . She is a lso gifted w ith a beau ti

ful voice and s hared a 
message in song from 
time to time. 
Dorothy w ill be m issed 
by her coworkers at the 
Interna tional O ffice 
and by others that s he 
worked w ith th rntw h 

0 

correspond ence, but 
everyone w ishes 
Dorothy and Do n 
Ga noung God 's b less

ai ing in retirement as 

"Thank you for the pa rt 
yo u sha re in Mo//le11ts 
Witlt God. These timely 
messages tune us in to 
new beginnings each 
d <l y." "Tha nk you for 
your effort of assem
bling these beauti ful and 
mea ning ful d evotions 
helpi ng to bring us clos
e r to Cod ." "I look for
ward to the devotions 
a nd fin d them so 
re freshing ." 

Wit/10ut tlie support stnff for tlie pu/Jlicntio11s, it would lim1e /Jee11 
i111possi/Jle to P_rod11ce ~ // t /1e p11/J/ica/"io11s tlint Dorotliy Gn 110 1111g 
mid Bar/Jnm B111der edited. We t/1n11k tlie support s tnff from tl1e 
past ns well ns t/1e prese11 t stnff w /1 0 nre (/. to r.) Dorot/111 
Eisn111n11, desktop p11 /J lisl1i11g; Jen11 Gi11gric11, N.A .B. Dire.cton1, a11 d 
proofrender; Ho lly Fn1111, nssist 1111t to tlie editors; n11d Pl11illi~ Hill 
su/Jscriptio11s fulfi l/111e11t. · ' 

they continue to se rve 
Him in new cap<lcitics. 
- Joyce Kell:;. dcz1efoii-
111e11t depart111c11t :;l'crc

tary D 
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Ministerial Changes 
• The Rev. Barry Thiessen to senior 
pastor, McDermot Avenue Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, MB, effective June 
25, 1995. 

• The Rev. Keith Heyn from pastor, 
First Bap tist Church, Underwood, ND, 
to senior pastor of a Conservative 
Baptist church in Pla inwell, Ml, effec
tive Oct. 15, 1995. 

• The Rev. Robert Burkle from pas tor, 
Calvary Baptist Church, Com, OK, 
effective Oct. 1, 1995. 

•The Rev. Milton Zeeb to interim 
pastor, First Baptist Church, George, IA, 
effective September 1995. 

•The Rev. Kent Hinkel to associa te 
pastor, First Baptist Church, Minot, ND. 
He is a 1994 graduate of N.A.B. 
Seminary. 

• The Rev. David Zimbelman from 
pastor, Carbon Baptis t Church, Carbon, 
AB, to pastor, Sunkist Bap tist Church, 
Anaheim, CA, effective September 1995. 

• M r. Harold Mindeman to pastor, 
Napoleon Baptis t Church, Napoleon, 
ND, and Lehr Ebenezer, Lehr, ND, 
effective September 1995. 

•Mr. Darryl McAuley to pas tor, 
Temple Baptist Church, Jansen, SK. 

• Dr. David Mitchell from pastor, First 
Baptist, Lodi, CA, effective Oct. 8, 1995, 
to a non-N.A.B. church in Cali forn ia. 

•Mr. Allen Finger from pas tor, Isabel 
Baptist Church, Isabel, SD, to pastor, 
First Baptis t Church, Wishek, ND, effec
tive November 1995. 

•The Rev. Dave Fol lack to interim 
pastor, Steele Heights Baptis t Church, 
Edmonton, AB, effective September 1995. 

•Mr. John Ston e to associate pastor of 
youth, Va lley Community Bapti st 
Church, Tracy, CA, effective September 
1995. 

•The Rev. Mike Lueken from co-pas
tor, Grace Baptis t Church, Racine, WI, 
to begin minis try with the Rev. Kent 
Carlson, pastor, Oak Hills Baptis t 
Church, Fubom, CA, for J 2 months in 
an "impact church model," effective 
l\Jov. 1, 1995. After 12 months, Mike 
,ind Julie Lueken plan to s tart a new 
church in Sta nford Ranch, C/\, with a 
core group from Oak Hil ls Baptis t. 
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•Dr. Sam Berg resigned as Interim 
Area Min ister for the Eastern Asso
ciation effective Aug. 31, 1995, to 
assume a teaching position in the coun
selling department of the Briercrest 
Biblical Seminary, Caronport, SK. 

•The Rev. Harold and Mrs. Ruth 
Weiss rejoice for the privilege of having 
served as chaplain and volunteer at the 
Evergreen Baptis t Home in White Rock, 
BC, for seven and a half yea rs and have 
retired from this position. They will 
remain in the Lower Ma inland area of 
British Columbia and will be avai lable 
for volunteer minis tries. 

•The Rev. Larry Neufeld to serve as 
the Northwest Area Minister e ffective 
Nov. 1, 1995. Neufeld has served as 
pastor of Northside (Hillcrest) Baptist 
Church, Sioux Falls, SD, and at Holly
view Baptis t Church, Boring, OR; as 
church p lanter pastor, Timberline Bap
tist Church, Lacey, WA, and Cascade 
Baptist Fellowship, Federa l Way, WA. 

In accepting the position Neufeld 
said, "One of the more compelling rea
sons I found to accept this position was 
the summary of the vision s tatement in 
the Baptist Herald which s tated the role 
of the a rea min ister is" . .. to ensure the 
hea lth and success of local churches, 
pastors, and associations."' 

•The Rev. Howard Anderson to pas
tor, Immanuel Baptis t Ch urch, Beulah, 
ND, e ffective Sep t. 3, ·1995_ 

•The Rev. Albert Lu esink to senior 
pastor, Cres ton Baptis t Chu rch, 
Creston, BC, effective September 1995. 

•The Rev. Ray Kapp to pastor, Berlin 
Baptist Chu rch, Fredonia, N.D. 

• Mr. Don DenHartog to pas to r, New 
Leipzig Baptist Chu rch, New Leipzig, 
N.D. 

•Mr. Michael Beach to youth d irector, 
Ri veria Baptist Church, Sa lem, OR. 

Degree Granted 
•The Rev. Lyle A. Richards, senior 
pastor, Sturgeon Valley Baptist Ch urch, 
St. Albert, AB, received the Doctor of 
Minist1/ degree from N./\.B. Semim1ry, 
Sioux Fal ls, May 20, 1995. His project 
was "Developmen t of a Conciliation 
Program for the Loca l Chu rch ." A re
cognition service was held on June 18, 

1995, at Sturgeon Valley Baptis t Church, 
with the Rev. Ron Berg, Alberta area 
minis ter, g iving the message. 

Ordination 
•The Rev. Rob Magwood , associa te 
pastor of discipleship and worship, 
Stu rgeon Valley Baptist Church, St. 
Albert, AB, was o rdained into the Chris
tia n minis try by Sturgeon Valley Baptist 
Church on Feb. 19, 1995. Pastor Rob, 
Ka thleen, a nd son Jona tha n w ill be 
leaving Sturgeon Valley Ba p tis t C hurch 
December 31, to complete a yea r of lan
guage study in Kiev, Ukraine. They plan 
to serve as career missionaries w ith 
SEND INTERNATIONAL in Russia. 

Faculty Appointments 
• Dr. G. Michael Hagan was ine ug u
rated as Vice President for Academic 
Affairs on Sept. 7, 1995, a t N.A.B. Sem
i.nary, Sioux Falls, SD. He assumed this 
position on Ju ly 1. He began his teach
ing minis try at the Sem ina ry in 1984 in 
Old Testament. Dr. Connie Salios deliv
ered the inaugu ra tion message. 

Iii Doug las McComiskey is the new 
Assis tant Professor of New Testament 
at N .A. B. Seminary. He came to Sioux 
Falls from Aberdeen, Scotland, w here 
he was s tudying to complete his Ph.D. 
in New Testamen t. He earned his 
Master of Di vinity from T ri nity Evangel
ical Divinity School. Much of Doug's 
m in istry experience has been in Austra
lia, w here h is ro le a t Pingelly Baptis t 
Ch urch included Bibl ical teaching, 
preaching, pastora l care, and vis itation. 
His wife, Robin, is a native of Australia. 

• Steve Perry is the new Library Direc
tor and Assis tant Professor of Hebrew 
at N.A. B. Sem inary. Steve came to 
N.A.B. Seminary from Dallas, TX, 
w he re he was the head of the techn ical 
services departmen t for T u rpi n Libra ry 
at Da llas Theological Sem inary. He 
earned his Doctor of Philosophy in 
Foreign Language Education and his 
Master of Library Science from the 
Univers ity of Texas at Aus ti n . His 
Master of Divin ity is from Trinity 
Evangelica l Divinity School and his 
Master of Arts in Religion is from 
Eas tern New Mexico Univers ity. Steve 

has u ndergone much advanced s tudy 
in Hebrew and has extensive experi
ence in library science on the graduate 
level. Steve and his w ife, Sandra, have 
four children. 

NABC/EBS Dedicate 
New Building 
On Oct. 15, 1995, the new Edmonton 
Baptis t Seminary building complex, 
w h ich includes a lecture thea tre, Jubilee 
Hall, was dedica ted. The Seminary bui ld
ing provides excellent adminish·ation, 
classroom, and student services space. 
The lecture theatre commemorates the 
50th anniversary of NABC/EBS and 
provides exceptional classroom, chapel, 
drama, and recital accommodations for 
both the College and Seminary. 

N.A.B. Students Increase by 
55% at N.A.B. Seminary 
ln 1992, N.A.B. Seminary set a goal to 
increase by 10% each year the number 
of s tudents from the N.A. B. Conference 
enroll ing a t N.A.B.S. This has been 
accompl ished each year. This fa ll that 
goa l was dramatica lly exceeded. As of 
Oct. 6, 1995, registration reports s tate 
that N.A.B. Conference s tudents enrol
ling at the Seminary increased by 55% 
over last yea r. The number of N.A.B. 
Con ference s tudents in the Master of 
Di vini ty degree increased by 62%. 

N.A. B. Seminary also set new records 
in total fa ll enrollment w ith 253 students, 
the h ighest in the history of the school_
Fu ll-time students totaled 121, an addi
tional new record set. 

Please join with N.A.B. Seminary in 
celebra ting its record-breaking enro ll
ment. Continue to challenge those of 
a ll ages to consider vocational minis try. 

Klassen to Speak at 
Ministers' Family Conference 
" Build ing Healthy Disciple Mak_ers" is 
the theme of the Ministers' Family Con
ference to be held on the N.A.B. Semi
na ry campus, Ju ly 30-Aug. 2, 1996. Dr. 
Ron Klassen, executive di rector for the 
Rural Home Missions Association, will 
be the keynote speaker. Timely_ work
shops a nd activities for a ll family mem
be rs w ill be offered . 

This Conference promises to be a 
time of re freshment and re-tooling for 
N.A.B. pastors and their families. For 
more information, con tact N.A.B. 
Seminary at (605) 336-6588 or the Home 
Missions Department, N.A.B. Confer
ence Office a t (708) 495-2000. 

Webster to Offer Expertise 
at Youth Leadership Forum 
Refreshing worship a nd dynamic inter
actions are what you will find at the 
third annual Youth Leadership Forum 
to be held on the campus of N.A.B. 
Semi11ary in Sioux Falls, SD, Jan . 19-20, 
1996. Youth workers from all over 
North America will interact with one of 
the nation's top ministers to s tudents: 
Dan Webster. 

The Youth Leadership Forum is or
gan ized by First Priority of Sioux Falls, 
a multi-denominationa l network of 
churches. First Priority unites, encour
ages, and prays for you th ministers; 

F R E E 

THE CHALLENGER CLUB 
fins for 48 years /Jee11 "Helping Youth 
today to Rend God's Word n11d Pmy. " 

Children a re e nrolled F REE and 
receive a colorfu l Bible Reading 
Sheet (BRS) monthly with verses to 
read dai ly, occasional blanks to fi ll 
in and p rayer suggestions along 
with an envelope to return their BRS 
to The Club for scoring. 

THE C HALLENGER CLUB 
• is operated by volw1 teers 
• is non-denomi national 
• does not interpret the Bible 
• is supported 100% by donations 
• has two d ivis ions: 

Juniors ages 5-13 
Seniors 14-Adults 

For more information or to en roll 
send: NAME, ADDRESS, DATE OF 
BIRTH for ch ildren o r mark 
"ADU LT" to: 

THE CHALLENGER CLUB 
P.O. Box 701373 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75370-1373 

combines the church youth ministry 
resources of Sioux Falls to reach teen
agers for Chris t; and partners w ith 
N.A.B. Semina ry to offer comprehen
s ive youth minis try training. 

Anniversaries 

•The Rev. and Mrs. Milton Falken
b erg celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Oct. 30, 1995. The 
Falkenbergs served N.A.B. Conference 
churches in Manitoba, North Dakota, 
and Colorado. 

• Immanuel Baptist Church, Brook
field,Wl, celebrated its 140th anniver
sary on Sunday morning, November 
12, 1995, fo llowed by a dinner and 
program. The Rev. Fred Blue is the 
interim pastor. 

•First Baptis t Church, Lodi, CA, cele
brated its 90th anniversary on Novem
ber 19, 1995. 

Salt Creek Baptist Church 
15075 Salt Creek Road 
Da llas, Oregon 97338 

Annotm ces its Centennial and 

gives a genera l invita tio n . 

A vvee kend recogniz ing God's 
faithfulness in the minis h·ies of 

Salt C reek Baptis t for the past 100 
years is set for July 19-21, 1996. 

If interested i11 i11for111atio11 regarding 
plans for the weekend, you may write, 

or en// (503) 623-2976 
Ruth Buhler 

Centennial Ann i\·ersary Chilir 

First Baptist Church 
Fessenden, North Dakota 

invites fo rmer m embers a n d 
friends to its 

Centennial Observance 
June 22-23, 1996. 

For 111ore i1~f(m1111tio11 , 

co11tnct Pa~tor O/ipa Bender 
777 6th Az1c. N. , Fe~:<e11de11 , ND 58.J.38 

Pl/!l11e: mn 1 5.J.7-3379 
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Letters 
I want to personally thank you for 

your exceptional work on the 
Baptist Herald over the years. As a 
General Council member ... the 
decision to cease its publication was 
not an easy one to make ... Our 
decision affected more than a 
monthly magazine, but also the 
lives of Conference personnel who 
have labored faithfully month after 
month to bring us a quality commu
nication vehicle for North American 
Baptists ... All of us appreciated the 
skill and talent it took to provide us 
with the Baptist Herald each month. 

Thank you for your ministry to 
all of us. We apprecia te your dedi
cation and service to the Lord, the 
Conference, and to many North 
America n Baptists throughout the 

U.S.A. and Canada. - Steve Opp, 
General Co1111cil Representative, 
Ce11tml Pacific Association 

T hank you for the excellent job 
you have done of editing the 

Baptist Herald. It will be an old 
friend that is hard to say good-bye 
to. I (Elmer) have been a continuous 
subscriber since my early teens ... 
for 49 years. We will certainly miss 
this publication with its mix of mis
sions and N.A.B. fa mily news, as 
well as its inspirational articles. 
- Elmer n11d Ellen Breitkreuz, 
Ed111011to11 , AB 

Your years of good editorship are 
appreciated and must certainly 

give you much satisfaction. 
- Reuben Kern, Samia, ON 

The Baptist Herald has blessed me 
because I know I am a part of an 

Sheryl graduated from Edmonton Bapti5t Seminary in the spring of 1995, and shortly 
thereafter joined the church staff of Grace Baptist Church in Calgary, AB, as Director of 
Christian Education. Sheryl is very gifted in this area of ministry and served in a simi
lar capacity at Greenfield Baptist Church in Edmonton on a part-time basis during her 
last two years of studies at EBS. Sheryl, we're proud of you and pray for God's full 
blessing on you and your minis try at Grace. 

EDMONTON BAPTIST SEMINARY 
is the Canadicm sem ina ry of the North Ameri can Ba ptist Conference that God 
has commissio ned and equipped to prepare His specia l servan ts for effective 
minis try . 
If you would like to explore you r min is try asp iratio ns or receive further inf?r
mation abou t how Edmonton Baptist Sem ina ry ca n he lp prepare you for m111-
istry, p lease contact: LSJ~ 

Kurt Rcdschlag 
Edmonton Baptist Seminary 
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Seminary Phone: 1-800-%7-4988 

Fax: 1-403-436-941 6 

important denomination that 
follows Biblica l teachings. 
Information obtained in the Hem/rt 
has taught me to be proud to be a 
North American Baptist beca use I 
have met so many wonderful 
Christian laypeople and pasto rs 
w ho have inspired me to grow in 
my own Chris tian life. - Elen11or 
Q11iri11g, Rochester, NY 

I was the reporter for the Baptist 
Herald beginning when we were 

members of First Baptist Church in 
Lodi, CA, then Swain Oaks Baptis t 
(now Quail Lakes), and then when 
we came to Temple Baptist, l was 
asked to report for TBC. It was a 
delight to work with the va rious 
editors: Dr. Leuschner so long ago; 
Barbara Binder in the past years
always encouraging. - TIIe/11 in 
Forsch Fischer, Lorti, CA 

I looked forwa rd every month to 
receiving the Baptist Herald, and I 

will sure miss it. My scrap books are 
full of interesting items from the 
Hemlrts. I have been the publication 
agent for McDermot Ave. Ba ptist 
Church in Winnipeg for several 
years and rather than cut off some 
subscribers, I paid for their 
subscriptions. - Mrs. Alice Pnrr, 
Wi1111ipeg, MB 

I always read the Baptist 1-/ernlrl on 
the go w ith what seemed to be a 

hurried reading, but it still s tirred 
my hea rt with the stories and arti
cl es. I will miss the /-lernld. It gave 
me current issues and fami ly o rient
ed s tories. O ne publication that any
one could see. Thank you . - Mr. n11d 
Mrs. To111 /-In/Jeri, Enst A111herst, NY 

Please accept my deep apprecia
tion for the service you have so 

well rendered as editor. You have 
lifted the Baptist Hera/rt from that of 
a n ordina ry publica tion to profes
s iona l journa listic heights. Thanks! 
- Frank Veninga, for111er president , 
N.A. B. Se111i11nry, Mi111wapolis, MN 

Lyle Schaller series-ALWAYS 
meaningful. In-depth reporting, 

such as in the July I August issue: 
"Disciplemaking ... ," "Blessing of 
Belonging," "Faith of Our Fathers," 
and "Sunday Evenings Take on a 
... " The youth news was important. 
- Betty Goding, Denver, CO 

W e express our THANKS to the 
(Baptist Herald) staff for the 

magazine, which has been well laid 
out and is very interesting to read 
from month to month. -Gerry nnd 
Ruth Luck, renders of the Baptist 
Herald for more thnn 25 years, 
Kelowna, BC 

I nforming, well balanced and 
frequently inspiring articles about 

personal faith, pertinent social 
issu es, and spiritual challenges in 
Christian life. News about mission
aries and mission projects both at 
home and abroad. Love hearing 
"What's Happening" in the great 
network of God's kingdom. 
Excellent layout ... a very visually 
pleasing and readable magazine. 
The Herald will be greatly missed in 
our household." -Bradlee Gerrish, 
Snohomish, WA 

Thank you for being a servant of 
our loving God. You have been 

a "friend" to all of us through your 
faithful, d edicated service. Thank 
you for the years of ministry you 
have so lovingly done for us··· 
- Pastor Don Schmid, Harvey, ND 

M y family has received the 
Baptist Herald and Der Sendbote 

for 100 years plus. - Ron nnd Lillian 
Pinke/, Mauldin, SC 

My church (Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church, Newnan, GA) and I 

are relatively new to the N.A.B. 
Conference. I have really enjoyed 
ALL of the Herald, but I have 
DEPENDED on it to help us find 
ways to participate in N.A.B. 
Conference life. - Rev. Winston 
Skinner, Newnan, GA 

M any thanks for your faithful 
service as editor of the Baptist 

Herald. I will truly miss the 
publication of this informative 
and inspirational magazine. 
- Lil Sass, Edmonton, AB 

I have so enjoyed the Baptist Herald 
for years. There is some informa

tion that never finds its way to the 
general membership in the church. 
It has been a picture of God at work 
in our midst. - Hildegard E. Wagner, 
Portland, OR 

I will miss this "ongoing history" 
of our d enomination. I have 

taken the Baptist Herald for so many 
years and have kept specific issues 
that are very precious to me. Thank 
you for a JOB DONE VERY WELL! 
- Erma Jean Krueger, Colfax, WA 

I considered the Baptist Herald a 
"d enominational life-line," 

d evoid of contemporary trash other 
monthlies are publishing. - Erhard 
Knull, chaplain, Parma, OH 

For young people, the continued 
stories (when Dr. Leuschner edit

ed) were an asset to their lives and 
mine as a young teacher in a 
German-speaking community. I 
remember "Beauty of Ashes." 
-Maisie Pfnff (89), Fessenden, 
ND 

W hen I was nine, my mother 
got me started reading the 

Baptist Herald, and I've read every 
issue for the past 60 years. She told 
me not to read trashy books or 
magazines, but to enjoy the 
Christian novels that the Baptist 
Herald printed at that time, a 
chapter in each issue. They made 
an impact. I still recall some titles. 
- Mavis Goehring, Lodi, CA 

The pictures and first hand 
in.formation are so helpful to 

promote interest in praying and giv
ing. Growing churches and what 
has helped to make this happen-

both new church starts as well as 
older established ones. Keeping in 
touch, remembering nam es and 
faces of people I have met through 
the years. - Myrna Goodman, 
Cn;stal City, TX 

I liked the article recently "40 

Secrets to a Good Marriage," and 
I (showed) this to a newly married 
couple. - Barbara Kellei;, Lodi, CA 

W e appreciate the article that 
was written in the Baptist 

Herald about this new ministry, 
"CHAIN of Love," and all the 
pictures that you included with it. 
We had them up on the bulletin 
board, and the children could 
actually see who they were praying 
for and what the needs were. 
Thank you for doing this. 
- Loren and Karen Unger, 
Olds, AB 

Congratulations on the excellent 
job you've done on the Baptist 

Herald! It has been ... 

• Pictorial 

• Mission Building 

• Conference/ fellowship 
building- help to strengthen the 
family 

• Instructive-like Lyle Schaller 
articles 

• Current- updated from time to 
time 

• Supportive of all Conference 
Ministries 

• Affirmative, as different p ersons 
were able to share what God has 
done to them, with them, and 
through them. 

I realize, too, that so much of 
your work depends on the 
creativity and cooperation of so 
m any others. Thanks for your 
superintendence of so much of 
the Conference printed material. 
- Dr. Ron Mnyforth, 
Edmonton, AB D 
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